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FApECHEB
HKSKELL, TEXHS.

Will Oo a G-nera-l Banking Business.
Will issuoexchange for tliO transaction of btiniuessin all

tlio leadiiiR-- citiest, and collect checliH, druftt or
notesat any point in or out of Texas, a

Wo Solicit DcpoHltM and AccnmitH of tins Kurinci-- anil
Ilusiness Men of tills Section. T

R. C. MONTGOMERY, Proprietor.

RAYNER LAND AGENCY,

STAMFORD, TEXAS'

List your land with uh and we will lind you a buyer. ffWOur
location bringsuh in contact with all prospectorsthat
como to this part of the State, thusgiving us superior
opportunities. -

L1V6 STOCK.
Wi: alsohandlelive stock on commission and have excel,

lout facilities for finding buyers.
Address as above.

mmvm sssssssssssssssssmm

OPERA HOUSE STABLE
L. D. MORGAN, Propr.

BoaldoB a goneral livery businessI run a regular

i ..Stamford Passengerand Express..
HACK LINE.

Making daily connectionwith passengerjtrainsarriving at
and"Icaviiigofamford arid delivering passengerslandexpress
promptly on timo at Haskell. Every attention is paid to
the comfortandconvenienceof passengers.

I solicit your patronage.

Lhnd Bkrchins
--FOR SALE BY- -

S-- W. SCOTT.
LAWYER, REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT.

Haskell, ... Texas.

Look over the list and seeif you don't think it will bo to your
advantageto buy somoof this land. From $1.00 to $5.00 per

acre has not been added to the prico by bonushunters and land
speculators. 1 representabout ono hundred non-reside- land
owners, ami the following list of lands is only a part of the most
desirablespecial bargaius. All intereston deferred payments will

bo 8 por cont, unlessotherwisestated. Distances and directions
aro from town of Haskell, and the prico is por aero:

V)i acres, J U. 1'ltU survey 10 miles E, $1 23,
& payments.

520 acres orJss. Coopersection, U miles H.K,,
1.00, in 5 payments,

40 acresnp to any quantitydesiredoutof James
Scott league aud laborsurey, l)i inllcs N.E.
of Ilaslrell. Price T to I5 ami term, to ault,

M acresO. O. Allordsurvey, IS tnllcs N'. W.
41, Abit. t, $0, In 3 payment!.

6W acres, section 1, U. II A II, lty., U miles
E,, at $3 00, S payment.

SiO acres, Sur. 3, O. II. A II. lty, II miles S. E.
at $3 00, 3 payments.

SMBeres, W. 1'. (lalnesturu-- ) , 12 miles S . at
S.M, In 3 payments

fieotlons 1, 3 ana9, K. "I, lly. Co,, 13 to 1(1 miles
S. E., at S.W, In easypayments.

GiOucres,N. It, Ilrlstersurvry, 7 miles 8. E ,

at $3. SO, in 3 payments.

isacres,JohnCampbell smve)', 7 mllcsN, J2.

at $3.90,In 3 payments.

000acresouB. emlof II, It. CraUsur ,11 miles
E, for lease, for n term of 3 years. Good
houseon placo

Lots 7 B, Uloclc 4, II. & It. Ad, li3.

1010 acres, Geo, Harris League, at 7j 0 miles
S W 4 payments.

70 acres Krnct. section 3.', Illk. 40, H. AT.O.
lty , 15 miles N.E..nt5.

72 neirs Kruct. Sect. SI, Illk. 40, II, A T. C, lly.
19 miles N. E.,at3.

1470 acres, J, E. Kills sur., SmilesE., atl, In
3 payments.

213acres, A V, lluichanl survey, 11 miles S.W.
at $9, In 3 payments,

239 acres,dime survey as abou,sama pilco
and terms,

213 acres,A, F. Ilurcbardsurvey, 14 inlls S.
W, at $3. cash.

OlOacres,JamesGray suney,IS miles 8, K.,
at9.

1170 acjes, Clias. Calllott survey 10 miles N,
(East Abbott pasture) $10.90 per acre, on
ensy terms. Will cut In 200 acra lots from
either end.

,Vnces,H.T. lllakcley survey, 19 miles 8 E,
at $3, In 3 pryments

SOU acres Hays Covington sur., 13 miles') E,,
at $1 00 In 3 payments

1010 acres of Geo. Harris League, 3 miles N'. of
Stamford, for lease.

Have many other lots and aero blocks in different partsof
town too numerousto namo horo.

Call on mo, or write, for full information.

S. W. SCOTT.
. Haskell Texas.

BEAUTIFYINQ OUn TOWN.

The Mgnzlno Club to tho Ftosoue.

In a communication published In

thu Fiiki: I'ltKSH two weultB ago, Mrw.

J. It. linker, roporter fur tlio Haskell
Mngiizlno club, In speiiklnp of some of
the alms lind in view, and whluli
wnro (llscus.sed at ti meoting of the
ulub, mild: "It septus to nm, however,
t lint thi luoMt lliuoly HtiugnHtloiiH
wero iuiuIo iilong tlio line of olvlu

Our court yard nliould
Iinvo tho attention of tiosthotlu iuIihIh
and strong, persevering handstand
the eampuH in front of our school
building will soon be ready for trues
und eanims. May tho future reveal
that of this good begluuing coiuoth u
good ond."

With Mr. Huker, wo think the
inoftt timely suggeHllonB those noud-in- g

llrsl uttontion were in regard to
civic Improvements,especially those
touching the beautifying of our court
yard and publiu school groumlH.

Tho Finn: 1'itEbS urgod these mat-
terson the DUbllu fur vearsuud.flnallv.
some hundreds of dollars were spent
In providing wntor for irrigating the
court yard aud In planting trees und
Bermuda grass in it. Olio half of
tho expense wus paid by the couuty
und thu other half was raised by
publiu subscription iu the town.

lint from lack of intelligent euro
und, apparently, lack of Interest on
tho part of those wlio should havo
given It attention, tho work lfus
amounted to nothing beyond tho con-

venience the water has beeu to the
public. ICdltorial urgeuce and per-
sonal tulks with toveral ot our teach-
ers hi regard lo planting treesund
beautifying tho school grounds failed
to produceany results, although some
of tho teachersanil tunny cltizeus en-

dorsedtho Ideasprosentod.
We aro heartily glad to know that

the ladles of the Mugizine club are
considering these quetlous,and wo
uop6 that they aud as muuy other
ladles of the town us will take an

In tho mutter will take It up
promptly uud energetically. Wo aro
euro that if they do they will accom-
plish the desired results.

Nothing gives bolter ovldonce of
tho oburuoter aud Ideals of u vioaj
muulty than tho way in which Its
homes aud nubllo wounds or narks
ure keptaud, wo may safely say that.
uotniug speatcs in stronger terms of
the refinement aud culture of apeople
than well kept trees, shrubbery aud
flowers lu their public grounds and
about their homes.

The oeuutlfylug ol our courtyard
and publio school grounds would
captivate thestrangerwhocome with-
in our gatesaud inspire home owners
to emulate the exumnln. Ami th
school children could be appealed to
auu given a part In thework of beau-tlfylu- g

the school grounds lu a way
to make themtake an active Interest
aud prido iu It and it would at tbe
sametime be educationaland produce
and effect upou them that would re-

sult In beautiful homes when they
become ownersof homes.

By all meanslet the ladles take up
this good work. The Fkee Press
will render all the asslstanoein its
power.

ProperTreatmentof Pneumonia.

Pueumoula Is too dangerousa dis-
easefor anyone to attempt to doctor
himself, ultuough he may have the
proper remediesat baud. A physi-
cian should always he called. It
should bo borne In mind, however,
that pneumoniaalways results Irotn a
cold or trow an attackof the grlp,uud
that by giving C'hamberlalu's Cough
Remedy the threatened uttack of
pueumoulamay bo warded off, Tills
remedy Is also usedby physlclaus in
the treatmentol pneumoniawith tho
best results. Or. W. J. Smith, of
Banders,Ala,, who is alio a druggist,
saysof It: "I have beeu selling Chum-borlaiu- 's

Cough Remedyaud prescrib-
ing It iu my praotico for the past six
years. I uso It iu casesof pueumoula
uud havealways gotteu tho best re-

sults." Sold by C. K. Terrell.

PlnkertouPeopleTuko Notice.

MessrH. W. L. Norton aud W. A.
.Brown havo entered Into a partner
ship to do a mercantile businessunder
the firm naiuo of Norton & Brown
und have encaged iu tho grocery
businessat Plnkertou.

They respectfully solicit the trade
of tho peoplo of Plnkertou uud

country.
They are offeriug an entirely

fresh Block of staple and fancy family
groceries and will make prices as
reasonableus oau be had at any other
place. Call lu aud boo them.

Crepepaper, plain and figured, ut
the Raokot Store.
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TERRELLS
DRUG
STORE

O3XIXD0I)O3xra!

Haskell National Bank,
HASKELL.

- OF.

With comiomlent Hank in the lentlitiu coiumeivlufatifK of lun
.iiid the East,ne ureprepmetl to bum-- ewhiitiKe for the (.onveiiktil
transaction ofbnslneKs In all partsof the countryI

We solicit nJike tbethpiite oft he
country ami thebusiness of person
tervlees ofa hank here.

wf);

Thepersonnelof our otthersanil bortl of directors is a i;u.ir.tnt,
that the interestofnil patronswill be protectedinul promoted.

OPFICUKS.
.. i PWIMOX, i'lesident: (I. R. COUCH, Cashier,

LEU 1'IEllSOX, t; M. PIEHSOX, Ass't. Cashier

Dlreotoro.
j. s.j'witsox, a. n. coven, Marshallpilrso.x, t. e.
hallAnn, f. m. mortos, s. w scott, lee pierso.x

S

RIDING PLANTERS
FOR

f, 3 or --i Horste
is what we offer now

Sherrill Bros. & Co.
IMIMMI

aid
--AT

DRUG STORE

44
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TEXAS.

people of Haskell ami mironmiinn
abroad who nmy have nttil of the

mm

This

Best Remedy

"The llnest remedy for constipation
I ever usedis Chamberlain's Stomach
uud Liver Tablots," saysMr. Ell Hut-le- r,

oi Fraukville, N. Y. "They act
geutly aud without .any unpleasant
effect, and leave the bowelsin a per-
fectly natural condition." Sold by C.
E. Terrell.

Don't
Read

If you don'teatnice fresh
groceriesat the "Bell Coun-
ty Grocers"on eastside of
square.

1 J. B. HASH.

CALEB TERRELL,

WATCHMAKER JEWELER

TERRELLS

iTggeyynipili juMiyaaWPSi

Teams

forConstlpatlon.

THAT "BOTTOM SEASON"

A Oood Crop Yenr Practically In

sured.
Alter the rain, sleet uud big suow

iu February fanubrs, stockmen iu
Juiit everybody, wus congratulating
himself on tlio Hue scasou in the
ground, which gave promise of good
cropH und early grahs. Owing to tho
peculiar quality of our soil for holding
moisture it has como to bo u recog-
nized .fact iiniOTiir old settlors that
when I ho fanulni; seueonopen with
a gooil supply of moisture stored iu
tho ground very little rain during tho
growing season will produco good
crop uud keepa good supply of grass
tor live stock, hence when this cou- -

dltiou prevails ut the opening of
spring every one entersupon his work
witb confidence uud zeal.

As indicated iu what has beeu said,
tins "onilitlon already existed, but It
Iiuh been added to and Intensified by
the slow rain which fell during a
good portion ol tho time from Sunday
night till Wednesday night of this
week,giving u total precipltatlou of
l.l!b inches. Falling at lutorvuls, and
very elowly almost all of the water
was uborbeil This gives the coun-
try u deep "bottom ceuson" und lu- -

Mtrcs the making of fall sowu oats,
ol which there is u considerable
acreage iu the country, und early
forage crops, mllo maize, tc., uud,
with an occaBianul shower, lute oats
uud cam will make good crops.
Takiug it all together, the outlook is
the brightest it has beeu for several

,

in
Cured Consumption.

Mrs. . W. Kvuns,Chiirwater, Kau.,
writes: "My husbaud lay sick for
three months. The doctors said he
had quick consumption. We procured

bottle of Hallard's Horehouud
Syrup, and it cured him. That was
six yearsugo und siuce then we huvo
always Kept a bottle In the house.
We caunot do without it. For coughs
und colds It has no equal." tl3e, 50c
und $1.00. Sold by I. P. Collier.

NOTICE.

Mr, G. T. McCullob has bought a
Interest In our business uud will be
with us regularly now. The business
will be conductedas heretofore only
on u larger scale.

We will be pleasedto huve all our
friendscall on us when they wuut to
sell laud, buy land or borrow money
on land, us ue feel that we are in po-

sition to render them prompt aud
efficient service.

We ure here tostay uud help de-
velop this country. Cull In und see
us when in town.
(0-4- t) West TexasDevelopmentCo.

The Best Cough Syrup.

S' L. Apple, Judge, Ot-

tawa Co,, Kansas,writes: "This Is to
say that I haveused Ballard's Hore-houn-d

Syrup for years,und that I do
not hestltate to recommendIt us the
best cough syrup I have ever used."
25c, 60c, fl.00. Sold by I. P. Collier.

IS
Attontlop, ConfederateVeterans.
A meeting of CampKalues, U.C.V.

is herebycalled to be held ou Satur-
day, March 17, for the purpose of
adopting resolutionsou the death of
our reveredcomradeJohn H.Ileagan.
Jt Is also desired to trausuot some
busluess.of Importance to theveterans
i f Haskell couuty. Pleaso report on
the date named. W. W. Fields,

Commuuder.

Invaluable for Rheumatism.
I have been suffering for the past

few years with a severe attack of
rheumatism und found that Ballard's
Snow I.lnlment wus tho only thlug
that gave me satisfaction and tended
to alleviate my pains. March LMth,
1002, JohnC. Degnau,Klnsmau, Ills.
25c, 60o and$1.00. Sold by 1. P. Collier

We uro;inforiued that tho bdiool
Iioubo alfMaroy, which hasoueof tho
lurgest public schools In the county
outside of the county seal, was set on
tire and came neargoing up iu flames
last Saturday night. It Is suld that
Mrs. E. D. Gamerwas looking out at
her door und saw u mutoh lighted at
the school housouud In a few seconds
she saw that the building wus on fire,
She gave the alarm promptly and a
large crowd at the Baptist church
not far away rushed to the sconeand
succeeded In oxtlugulshlug tbe fire
beforeIt lmd douemuch damage. It
was found thatja quanlty of coal oil
bad heenjponredon the building. Wo
understand that there Is some sus-
picion us to the guilty party, but as
yet no arrest lias been made? It Is
hoped tbe miscreant will becaught
and properly dealt with.

;
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ALL OVER TEXAS.

Much corn has been planted In

Lamar county.

A union station Is ono of the proba-
bilities) fur Sherman.

Farmersaround Helton are planting
lotatoes extensively.

Wednesday afternoonn man luraol
Try was shot and probably fatally
woundeod at the home of John Lee,
olght miles south of Pittsburg.

The state treasurer Wednesday
a call for registeredwarrant. up

to and Including No. 40,or.3. embracing
S1S0.I50. The deficit Is cow reduced
to J37.&0U.

Tho work of excavating for the new
TexasMidland hop In Terrell has be
gun. The erection of the buildings
win..... hpH

.P
... M. , ,m.... ....,t i.... v.-.ploted

Dr. Walter S. Christopher, known
nationally as a specialist In children's
diseases, is dead In Chicago of heart
failure at his home, aged 4t5 years,
years.

Five membersof the Richard Mans-f.el- d

Company were arrested at San
Antonio and held un for f' each for
Innocently playing a game of poker ia
their ptlvate car.

State Dental College of Dallas fcn.,onlc I.JBe. No. 31. wcortoa hv I'alcB- -

W'lh ft Cai'!,nl
incorporators F. I,. King ol p,. 0f which bodies ho h.id been aHouson Leonard Isaac, of Itockdale memberfor more than fifty years,and D. 1.. Morrow of Dallas. Tho camp of CoIlf(?llcrate vctcra

The Sherman Cotton Oil Comnanvi named for him were unlied In the ccr--

.! 1 .jnotfii on uDuru cars ai mo Houston
Wid Texas Central freight depot Wed--

ui'tuny i.uuu uarreis of refined oil,
destination Marseilles, France.

Active preparationsare being made
in tho vicinity of Hutchlns for digging
oil wells. A well rig has been put up
on tho old Gaston farm and nctlve
work will be commenced on a well.

Commencing March C a closed pouch
nail servlco will be Instituted along
the Una of tho Kock Island between
Fort Worth and Dallas, with special
pouches for Eulessand IrUng stations.

Jemes n. Duke, president of the
American Tobacco Company, is re-
ported to bo seriously iM at his resi-
denceIn New York from blood poison-iLg- .

Three doctorsare In attendance.
William G. Addison, need tl years,

Fhot himself nnd died at DerJddcr.
His remainswore hurled by the Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, of
which fraternity ho had long been a
aember.

The sale of the ?S,000 worth of y

uluctric light bonds which has
been pending for several weeks has
beenconsumated.and tho money paid
over to the city by tho purchaser,n
Dallas broker.

Thursday morning Mr. J. J. Key-nold- s

died at the home of his daughter,
tho wlfo of Prof. Gibson, of Hurleson
College, Greenville. The deceasedwas
i2 yearsold. He was an

fccldler.

Sutton County Is to have an arti-
ficial ico plant, the first ever construct-
ed In that county. Hurst Uros. will
erect r plant at Sor.ora. After tho In- -

Mallatlon of tho eketrlc lighting plant
at Scnora, which Is to bo built noon,
mc ui. mum i uo run in connection
wiw we iigtit plant,

It is now announced thp Sinclair
Paint and Color Company of Texas
will bo Incorporated, with a canital
Mock of MOO.OOO, with M. J. Waugh of
Lincoln, Neb., and J. B. Powersof Sa
linn. v, . ,k ...,., ......" '""""" tluchM,rV7,"t, ,, Ithe location

Tho Templo-Dolto- n Traction Com-
pany opened Its park at Midway, be-
tween Tomplo and Helton Wednesday
night with a danceat the'o large J5,-0-0

pavilion, which hasJust beta com-
pleted.

Dr. T. K. Spauldlng,of Kingston, Is
the posjie-seo-r of a Jerseyeow which is
the motherof four calvos at one birth,
(.ud, so far as Is known in this part of
the country, it surpassesall prevloius
records for such unnatural occur-
rences,

M. Register,one of the best citizens
of Brazos County and over CO yearn
of age, died Wednesday afternoon at
his homo noar Uryan from tho kick
of a mule In the abdomen. He receiv-
ed tho Injury .Monday.

About fifty citizens met and organ-
ized tho Farmers' National Hank of
Lono Oak; capital stock $30, Ml; all
subscribedand over CO per cent paid
In. The Institution has over fifty
Hubscrlbers, thrce-fourt- of whom
are farmers.

The Wise County Dnnk of Paradlso
will open Its doors for buslnese
March 10, It being a new Institution.
M. K. Thompson of Fort Worth Is
jaresldcnt and J. Z. Cartr of Alvord
cashier.

j0hn HenninserReagan
HasFinis'hedHis Course

.!'LnC0,ri,rnte1 0,1noCcmman.Icry.Vo.3.KnlBh'tTcm.

The "Grand Old Reman" Has Passed
Away.

Palestine, Te.., March 7. At 530
jesterday morning JudgeJohn 11. Kca'
pan died In his home, historic old Fort
Houston.

Hla death came ns n shock to the
city. He was on tho street Thursday
and appeared to be In his usual health.
Friday morning he complained of n
slight chill, which passed off with no
apparent bad effects. Saturday ho
grew worse, but was not thought to be
seriouslysick until a few hours before
his death, when his lungs became In-

volved nnd rapidly developed Into
aruto pneumonia.

Such of his family aswerenear were
summoned, and besides his wlfo his
daughters,Mrs. Kettle Ke.iR.in Fergu-
son and Mrs. Molly Mobly and littleV

Prn,lllt0. ,' Mobly. were at his bod,

Drs. B. W. Link and John M. Colley
were In attendanceand doing all that
thoughtand skill could suggestto keep
alive the vital spark.

i

Tlios. 11. Greenwood and I). C. Bow--

den, sons of two of his early friends
were also present at the bedside.
" The body lay In state In the parlor
of his homo till WeJnesday,the Mh, at
3 o'clock p. m.. nt which time It was
borne to its last resting place In tho
!- -. Tim . i... -- , .. ..

PRESIDENT'S BUSY DAY
Sends In List cf New Officers and

Many Appointments.
Washington, March 7. The Presi-

dent sent a large number of nomina-
tions to tho Senateyesterday, includ-
ing all the members of tho present
Cabinet except Postmaster General
Wynne, George H. Cortelyou was nom-
inated for that ofTlce.

The nomanlntlons Include the names
heretoforeannounced as Ambassadors
and Senator Cockrell as Interstato
Commerco Commissioner. The nomi-
nations follow:

John Hay, District of Columbia, Sec-
retary of State.

Leslie M. Shaw, Iowa, Secretary of
tho Treasury.

William H. Taft, Ohio, Sacretary of
War.

Wllllar.. H. Moody, Massachusetts,
Attorney General.

George 13. Cortelyou, New York,
PotmasterGeneral.

Paul Morton, Illinois, Secretary of
the Nay.

Ethan S. Hitchcock, Missouri, Sec-retra-y

of the Interior.
James Wilson, Iowa, Secretary of

Agriculture.
Victor H. Metcalf. California, Secre-

tary of Commerce and libor.
Ambassadors Bxtraordlnary nnd

Ministers Plenipotentiary Whit claw
Reld, New York, to Great Britain;
Kobert S. McCormlck, Illinois, to
Franco: George V. L. Meyer, Massa-
chusetts,to Kusfiia: IMwin H. Conger,
Iowa, to Mexico; Henry White, Khode
Island, to Italy.

An attempt was made by a burglar.
to Mil SuperintendentFitzgeraldof tho

burglar was In a dark room and fired
pclnt blank at Mr. Fitzgerald at a dls
of about a foot. The burglar escaped

Odd Fellows Meet
Houston, March 7 Tho gathering of

Odd Fellows from all over tho State
of Texas In annual sessionyesterday
forenoon marks an epoch in tho his
tory of Oddfellowshlp, as well as In

. . .

that of tno city of Houston.
When this grand organization,with

Its eternal principles,was formed fifty
four years ago, Houston was old
enough to havo seen tho Institution of
Lono Star Lodgo No. 1, July 25, 1S3S.

"Friendship. Lovo nnd Truth" form
tho basisof the cohesion of tho order.
Tho meeting was called to order by

Dlppln Qi Success

Fort Worth: J. C Miller of the 101

ranch, near Pcnco City, Ok Is here
nnd reports haying had tho very best
of success In dlppnlg cattle below tho
Federal quarantine lino with Beau-
mont oil. Partof 85,000 acresof land,
comprising tho ranch and farm, is be-

low tho quarantinelino and part above.
Ho says that out of 5,000 head of cat-
tle dipped that not an ono has died,
The dipping was done at Ked Kock.

MqLennan County "Reducers."
Waco: It Is tho general Impression

hero that farmers In this county real-
ly mean to reducetho acreageas they
havo agree. .Tho proposed reduction
among those who havo signed up Is 41

per cent,and tho acreageof thoso who
Bigned will bo 11,031 acres ngalnst
JS.703 last year. Tho meeting Satur-
day took decided action nnd tho belief
Is that (armors who have signed will
do Just what they say.

emonles, nnd nil Confederatevi lnp,
wherever disposed,were Invited t, n.
tend. CommanderAllen wired n tlco
to (Jen. Lee, at Columbus, Mia., nnd
Oen. Cabell, at Dallas, nnd Qen.Ei gar,
nt Galveston,commanding In ui de
partment.

Hon. John II, Koagnn had a la, c-
arer asa public sonant. It Is protnulc
that there Is no man In tho Ui.ltwl
States to-da-y who has occupy bo
many positionsof honor or whoso ser-
vices to lhl UPdlilrt hnvn nttiimM1.....
such a length of tlmo ns hatojhls.
ins imjuiic servicemay no tnus epitom-
ized:

ISSO-De- puty Public Surveyor.
1842 Justice of tho Peaceanl Cap-

tain of Militia. 1

IStG Probate Judgeand Colcnel of
Militia.

1SI7 Member of tho State Legisla
ture.

1S52 District Judge.
IS5C District Judgo .

1S57 Member of the United 6: utcs
Congress.

1S50 Member of the United States
Congress

1 SCO Member of tho Confederate
ProvisionalCngrt.

1 SCO Postmaster General of tho
Confednrcy.

ISO.". Secretary of tho Treasury of
tho Confederacy.

1S75 Member of the United States
Congress, service being contlnaed un-
til

1SS7 United States Senator,, which
he resignedto become

1S91 Chairman of tho Texas Hall
way Commission.

KUROPATKIN MUST DO OR DIE.

It Looks Like Another Fearful Defeat
for the Muscovites.

New York, March 7 was no
conation of the fighting betwen tho
llusslan nnd the Japanesearmies in
.Manchuria yesterday. KusslanrcportR
stnto that nt n distancetho tide of bat-
tle In the Immediatevicinity of Muk-
den seemed to ebbing. The most that
the war critics nt St. Petersburgseem
to hope, for nt present Is that Gen.
Kuiopatkln Iiuh succeededIn

his line of retreat In tho lino of
Harbin.

With both wings bent backward,
kurop.ukln'a position' nppenrs to bo
desperatebut tho Issue Is still In the
balance.

Victory for him Is only regardeda
possible chance by breaking through
the envelopingline nnd tho nows of a
concentrated offensle movement Is
hourly nwnlted. Unless KuropaTkln
can strike nnd strike hard It Is realized
that ho must lose.

Word has reached Nluchwang
which, however, had no confirmation
from other sources that tho Japanese
HrO fllrr'.IlK- - nnrlll nf Ml,l.-.ln- n
large force, and that the Kusslansaro
iaemg n disastrousdereat.

There appears to be n possibility
that Gen. Kuropatkln has drawn off a
portion of his nrmy from tho center
and sent It to reinforce tho divisions
engaged in tho flanking movements.
Gen. KnulhnrM. thn nmur triiQtml nf
Gen. Kuropntkln's officers, Is person
alty in command or the Kusslan forces
In tho triangle between the railway
and Hun Klver, which vital position
tho Japanesehave been nsaslllng for
several days. Kusslan reports ndmlt
that 12,000 men ltavo been wounded,
but makeno mentionof the numberof
killed, nnd at the samo time assert
that the Japanesehave lost 40,000 kill-
ed or wounded.

A whlto man's primary will bo held
at Ennls en April 11.

Premier Kalfour has announced In
tho hottso of commons that Mr. Wynd-ham- ,

chief secretary for Ireland, has
resigned.

Grand MasterWren, with Grand Secre--
wiry i mini at ins iieslc.

The Kebekahsmet In tho afternoon
nnd elected officers for tho year as
follows:

Mrs. Kettle II. Fahm. president; Mrs,
Kutler, vice president; Mrs. J. T. Alex-
ander, secretary; Mrs. Nettlo Wood,
treasurer.

On the executive homo board, Mrs.
Maine Wiley was elected.

Andrew Moody, a Mexican, was shot
and dangerously wounded Saturday
night by a Dallas policeman who was
attempting to arrest tho Mexican.

F?te at Galveston
Galveston: Letters havo been re-

ceived hero giving tho Idea that the
cruiser Colorado will be orderedhero
In about two months to receive a sil-

ver service from the State of Colorado.
It Is hoped to bo able to secure tho
cruiser Galveston hero at the same
time. Tho Galveston has Juet been
placed In commission, and has not yet
had a trial trip.

Miner Saved a Train.
Pittsburg, Pa.: Train No. 6 on tht

Ilaltlmoro and Ohio Railroad, filled
with passcngoru from Washington,'
was saved from destructionby Thomas
Ualn, a coal miner, Kaln was on his
way homo when ho discovered that n
henvy landslidehad covered the track.
Rushing to a neaiby switch he toro
the lamp from It nnd flagged tho train
which stoppedwithin thirty feet of tho
obstruction. The passengersniecd n
purseof f 100 for their savior.
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COTTON MEN MEET.

Dallas, March 7: Pursuant to a call
of President It. K. 'Smith, the cxecutlvo
committeeof tho TexnsDivision of the
Southern Cotton Association met nt
tho T. P. A. rooms In the Oriental
Hotel yesterdaymorning. The commit-
tee then ncceptcdthe Invitation of tho
Commercial Club nnd repnlred to the
auditorium or tho club to hold tho ses-
sions of tho dny.

Tho most lmportnnt part of the work
accomplished duringthe three sessions
of the dny was the schedulearranged
for the speechesto bo made by Presi-
dent llarvlo P Jordon, which nro ns
follows:

Houston, March 15, 11 n. in.; Galves-
ton, March 15, 3:30 p. mj Waco, Mnrch
10; Temple, March 17; Hrownwood,
Mnrrh 1!: Fort Worth. March 20;
Sherman,Mnrch 21; Dallas, March 22;
and Mnrshall. March 23.

Tho night session convened nt S .

o'clock nnd was nlso executive,but the
following statement was given out for
publication nfter adjournment.

"We find uion strlctlnqulry that
practically nil distressedcotton in tho
hands of wenk holders has beensold
around 7c and the cotton that remains
is held by strong parties, who realize
that they must carry their own burd-
ens until a reduction of acreage has
taken place and the United States
Government makes it known to tho
world that they havo reduced their
acrcagoaccordingto the agreementen
tered Into nt the New Orleans

Wo do not believe that much more
cotton will bo sold until higher prices
have been i cached. Tho holders of
spot cotton nro well nwnro that the
mills have sold ahead andnre short
flvo or six million bales of cotton.
Tho holderscan carry their cotton,but
tho spinners must hnvo it. It Is a
questionof who can hold out tho long
est. Kvcrythlng la In tho favor of tho
spot holder of the South. He Is be-
ginning to tinderstnnd the real situa-
tion nnd can handle It ns well ns the
other man." Tho following resolutions
wcro then adopted by the committee.

Call for Additional Organization.
The citizens of each school district In'
the State of Texas, not heretofore or-

ganised,will meet nt their respective
schoolhouseson Wednesday, March
22, at 2 o'clock p m., nnd organize by
electing a chairman and secretary and
a committee of thiee on membership
and delegatesto the county convention.

All personspresentat said meetings
will bo requestedto become members
of the Southern Cotton Growers' As-

sociation by signing tho loll of mem-
bership nnd paying the membership
fee of 25 cents.

The farmers who Join In this nsso-ciatlo-

whether landlords or tenants,
will sign u statement showing the
number of acres of cotton planted In
1904 andtho numberof nercsthnt they
will plant In 1905, and In thoso por-
tions of tho Stnto where fertilizers are
used the nmount of fertilizers usedby
them In 1001 nnd tho amount they will
use In 1005.

Tho committee on membershipwill
nt once proceed to canvasstheir school
district and secure, if possible, every
resident of the district, both farmers
nnd businessmen, as membersof this
association andhave them sign tho
roll of membership nnd reduction
liledge refcred to.

Tho secretaries of tho school pre-
cincts will at onco make n copy of tho
roll of membershipnnd signed pledges
and deliver tho samo togetherwith all
money collected to the country secre-
tary as soon ns tho county organiza-
tion is perfected,taking a receipt for
said money and turning said receipt
over to tho chairmanof the county or-

ganization.
The delegateselectedat said school

district meetings will meet at their
respective county seats on Saturday,
tho 1st of April, 1005, and perfect tho
county organizations by electing a
county chairman,secretaryand treas-
urer

As soon as said county organizations
aro perfected the county secretaries
will at once leport to W. C. Hutching-soy- ,

of Dublin, the stato secretary,tho
names and nddressesof tho county
chairman,secretary and treasurer.

In all countiesalreadyorganizedthe
county secretarywill at once report to
W. C. Hutchlngtnn, state secretary,of
Dublin, the names nnd addressesof
tho county chairman, secretary and
trensurer.

Tho committee then ndjourned to
meet March 31 In order to check the
work of tho organizations nnd such
other businessas may come berore
the body.

New Electric Line Commenced.
Lexington, Ok,: Ground was broken

Saturdayon tho Oklahoma City, Lex-
ington and Sulphur Springs Electric
Railway, which Is projectcj from Ok.
lahotna City to Sulphur Springs, In In-

dian Territory, n distance of eighty-flv- o

miles. It Is understood hero that
tho grading will bo pushed as fast ns
possible to Oklahoma City, nnd It Is
reportedthat theroad will bo In opera-
tion betweenLexington and Oklahoma
City within the next six months.

JudgoSam Scott,of Waco, Is waging
a hot war upon gamblers.

Tom Endsley, 20 years old, son of
John Endsley, lhing two miles south-wes- t

of Howland, was killed by light-.ln- g

whllo returning from the field
lending hli- - plow team.

Knther than faco chargesof aggra-
vated assault In tho county court ut
Sun Antonio, Vlctorlano Karbett Bar-rer-

a Mexican, committed bulcldo
with carbolic acid.

Sherman: Monday shortly after tho
noon hour Lon Jenkins, aged 21. a
farmer residinga fow miles south of
Sherman,was shot and almost Instant-
ly killed In Court Plaza. Within a few
minutes after tho shooting E. L. Bar-be-e,

also a farmer, about CO years of
ago, was placed In detention tho coun-
ty Jail upon a complaint filed In tho
Justice Court, charging him with tho
homocldo. Ho said when arrested hat
Jenkins had made a demonstrationat
him with a knlfo.
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INAUGURAL ADDRESS OF;
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

Short Speech Delivered by Chief Executive After
Taking the Oath of Office Our Duties as e.

Nation to the World and to Ourselves.
After taking tho oath of ofllco dur-

ing tho Inauguration ceremonies at
WashingtonMarch 4, President Roose-
velt delivered tho following speech:
My Fellow Citizens:

No peoplo on earth havo more
cause to bo thankful than ours, and
this Is said reverently, In no spirit
of bonstrulncss In our own strength,
but with gratitude to tho Giver of
Good, who has blessedus with tho
conditions which hnvo enabled us to
achieve so largo a measure of well-bein- g

nnd of hnpplness. To us ns a
peoplo It has been granted to lay tho
foundations of our national life In n
new continent Wo aro tho heirs of
the ages, and yet wo havo had to
pay few of tho penalties which In old
countries aro exacted by tho dead
hand of a bygone civilization. Wo
hnvo not been obliged to fight for
out existencengnlnst any alien race;
and yet our llfo has called for the
vigor and effort without which tho
mnnller nnd hnrdtcr virtues wither
away. Under such conditions It
would be our own fault If wo failed;
and the successwhich we havo had
In tho past, tho successwhich wo con-

fidently believe tho future will bring,
should cause In us no feeling of vnln-glor-

but rather a deep and nbldlng
realization of nil which life line of-

fered us; a full acknowiedgment of
tho responsibility which Is ours; and
a fixed determination to show thnt
under n free government n mighty
people can thrive best, nllko as re-
gards tho things of tho body and tho
things of the soul.

Much has been given to us, nnd
much will rightfully bo expectedfrom
un. Wo havo duties to others nnd
duties to ourselves; nnd wo can shirk
neither. We have becomo a great na-

tion, forced by tho fnct of Its great-
ness Into relntlons with tho other na-

tions of tho enrth; and wo must be-

have ns beseemsa people with such
responsibilities. Toward all other
nations, largo nnd small, our attitude

PRESIDENT
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must be ono of cordial and sincere
friendship. Wo must show not only
In our words but In our deeds thnt
wc nro earnestly desirous of secur-
ing their good will by acting toward
them In a spirit of Just nnd genorous
recognition of all their rights. But
Juetlco and generosity In n nation, as
In an Individual, count most when
shown not by tho weak but by tho
strong. Whllo ever careful to refrain
ftorn wronging others, wo must bo no
Icsb luslstent that wo nre not wronged
ourselves. Wo wish peace; hut wo
wish tho peaco of Justice, tho peaco
of righteousness. Wo wish It because
wo think It Is right and not becaueo
wc aro afraid. No weak nation that
nets manfully nnd Justly should over
hnvo causo to fear us, and no strong
power should ever bo ablo to singlo
us out as a subject for insolent

Our relations with tho other pow.
crs of tho world nro Important; but
still more Important aro our rolatlons
among ourselves. Such growth In
wealth. In population, nnd In power
ns mis nation nas seen(luring tho con

Thinks "BenHur" Great Book.
Aynd A. nimzull, an Egyptian, en-

gaged In tho work of tho medical de-
partment of tho University of Clncln.
natl, has applied to tho publishers of
"Bcn-Hur- " for permission to tranBlato
tho v.ork Into Arabic. Mr. Ghazull
has translated a number of works, In.
eluding Spencer's"History of Philos-
ophy." K la his opinion that thero
Is noed for Just such a book an 'Ben-
Hur," which ho detcrlbes as "ono of
the most Instructive and Interesting
books of this nge," In, tho Egyptian
church of which he Is a member.

tury nnd a quarter of Its national llfo
Is Inovltnbly nccompnnlcd by a llko
growth In tho problems which aro
ever beforo every nation that rlsee
to greatness.Power Invariably means
both responsibility nnd daugor. Our
forefathers faced certainperils which
wo have outgrown. Wo now faco oth-

er perils the very existenceof which
It was tmposglblo thnt thoy should
foresee. Modern llfo Is both complex
nnd Intense, nnd tho tromendous
cknngcs wroughtby tho extraordinary
industrial developments of tho last
half century nro felt In every fiber of
our social and political being. Never
before havo men tried so vastand

an experiment as that of ad-

ministering tho nffnlrs of a continent
tinder tho forms of n democratic re-

public. Tho conditions which hnvo
told for our marvelous material well-bein-

which hnvo developed to a very
high degree our energy,
and Individual Initiative, have also
In ought tho caro and anxiety Insepar-
able from tho accumulation of great
wealth In Industrial centers. Upon
tho successof our experiment much
depends;not only as rogardsour own
welfare, but as regards tho wclfaro of
mnnklnd. If we fall, tho causo of freo

throughout tho world
will rock to Its foundations; and
thereforo our responsibility Is henvy,
to ourselves, to tho world as It Is to-

day, anil to tho generations yet
There Is no good reason why

wo should fear the future, but
thoro Is every reason why wo
should faco It seriously, neither
hiding from ourselves tho gravity of
tho problems beforo us nor fearing
tc npproach theso problems with tho
unbending, unflinching purposo to
solvo them aright.

Yet, after all, though tho problems
aro new, though tho tasks set beforo
us differ from tho tasks set before
our fathcrn who founded and pre-

served this republic, tho spirit in
which thoso tasl(9 must bo undcrtak--
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en and theso problems faced, If our
duty Is to bo well done, remainsessen-
tially unchanged. Wo know that self--

government is inmctilt. Wo know that
no peoplo needs such high traits of
character as that pedplo which see)
to govern Its affairs aright through
tho freely expressedwill of tho free-
men who compose It. But we havo
fnlth that wo shall not provo false to
tho memories of tho men of tho
mighty past. They did tholr work,
thoy left us tho splendid horltago wo
now enjoy. Wo In our turn havo an
arsured confidence that wo shall bo
ablo to leavo this heiltngo unwnsted
and enlarged to our children and our
children's children. To do so wo must
show, not merely In great crises, but
In tho everyday affairs of llfo, tho
qualities of practical Intelligence, of
courage,of hardihoodand endurance,
and above all tho power of devotion
to a Ioft,y Ideal, which mado great tho
men who fmnded this republic In tho
days of Washington, which mado
gtcat tho men who preserved this
rtpubllo In tho days of Abraham Lin
coln.

.Everybody"Practical" Now.
u mo in a practical ago," re

marked a West Phlladelphlan. "Foryear I've noticed tho sign of a man
who advertises to do practical horse-Bhoelu-

Now, a Woodland Avcnuo
barber has hlmsolf down as a practi-
cal hair-cutte- r. Napoleon always
Bhaved himself. I always thought It
proved him either or
ccvardly; but perhapsIt was becauso
thozo who wielded tho razor wcro not
practical In .thoso days. Tho sign of
tho practical toothpuller Is yet to

Kecord.
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ROOSEVELT AND FAIRBANKS TAKE OATHe . Kuropatkin Succeeds
Thousands of Visitors

Greatest

PROGRAM.
10:45 a. m.

Presidentleft White House for tho
Capitol.

11:55 a. m.
President entered Senato cham-

ber.
12 Noon.

President pro tern of Senate ad-

ministeredoath of ofllco to Vice
President-elec- t Fairbanks, who
delivered his Inaugural add -- ess,

12:30 p. m.
Kntlro assemblage proceeded to

stand at cast front of tho Capi-
tol, whero President Roosevelt
took oath of ofllco and delivered
his Inauguraladdress.

2 p.m.
President returned to Whlto

House. Grand paradefollowed.
7!30 p. m.

, Illumination of city nnd display of
fireworks.

9 p. m.
Inaugural ball, opened by Prcsl--'

dent and Mrs. Roosevelt.

Theodore Roosovclt was on March
4 transformed from president by
chance Into presidentby choice; from
ptesident through an assasln's bullet
into president through tho ballots of
tho people.

Under tho shadow of tho gray-dome- d

capltol, gazing Into tho placid
marble featuresof Grocnough's Btatuo
of tho first president,the twenty-sixt-h

president of tho United Stales sworo
faithfully to executo tho laws and to
preserve,protect, and defend tho con-

stitution.
Thero wcro represented In tho

throngs that had Journeyed to tho cap-
ital to greet President Uoosovolt nion
from' tho North, South, East and West,
and from distant Islands of tho seas;
from tho Philippines, from Porto
Rico, from Hawaii from every land
whero floats tho emblem of tho Re-

public. In the great paradothere rodo
governorsof stntes, both North and
South. Tho president's old rancher
friends,with lariat and chaparejosand
wiry bronchos, mndo strango contras't
to the stiff-backe- pouter chested
young men from tho national military
schools. Kough Itlders from San Juan
Hill, volunteersfrom Santiago,jackles
from Manila bay shared thoplaudits
of tho multitude with modest, every-
day soldiers, for whom tho tltlo Reg-
ular Is distinction qulto enough.
Political club3 from East and West,
militiamen from North nnd South,
blue-cla- veterans of tho sixties,
heroes of thoSpanish-America- n war,
miners from Pennsylvania,tho entire
leslslatuxoof4ho state of Tennessee,
the president'sneighborsfrom Oyster
Day nil contributed to tho national
character of tho splendid pageant.

Thero wero waiting for tho presi-
dent when ho emergedfrom tho whlto
house thirty picked men from tho
Rough Ridersunder Gov. Brodlc. With
tho crack squadron A of tho First
Cavalry, U. S. Army, they formed his
escort to tho capltol. As they swung
around tho treasury bulldhig Into
Pennsylvaniaavenuo a division of tho
G. A. R., with Gen. O. O. Howard and
Rtaff in tho lead, which had been
standing at salute, wheeled Into the
column, while the cavalrymenchecked
their paco to accommodate tho slower
footsteps of tho aged votcians. A
mighty wave of cheers swopt along
tho avenuo as tho president'scarrJago
camo In sight. Throughout tho wholo
routo tho president,with hat In hand,
kept bowing In acknowledgmentof tho
greetings. On his arrival at the capl-
tol ho was conducted to tho president's
room, in tho rear of tho eenatocham-
ber, whero ho began at onco tho sign-
ing of belated bills. At noon ho en-

tered the abodo of tho senato to wit-
ness tho Installation of Senator Fair-
banks as vico president. This cere-
mony concluded, ho proceeded to tho
stand on tho cast front of tho capltol
to rccelvo tho oath from Chief Justice
Fuller andto deliver his Inaugural ad-

dress. Immediately upon Its conclu-
sion tho president was escorted back
to tho whito house, whore,after lunch-iln-g

with tho officials of the inaugural
committee,ho took his position on tho
etand in front to review tho formal
lnaiifurnl parado.

Inauguration Ceremonies.
Tho broad plazawhoso level surfaco

stretchescast from tho national capl-
tol can occommodato an army. For
hours Washingtonpoured its own pop-

ulation nnd a vast incroment of vis-

itors Into tho front yard of tho seatof
government. Eight acresof hurannlty
spread d from tho focus
made by a littlo covered shelter, open
at tho slilcs. whero tho prosident was
to stand. Over toward tho imposing

f racado of tho congressionallibrary It
extended, literally a "sea of facos."
Thero may navo ooon oniy du.uuo;
probably thoro wero nearer 100,000 In
sight of tho president when ho took
tho oath.
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Throng National Capital to Witness the Cerenony Procession the
Seen in WashingtonSince the Close of the Civil War.

Tho Imposing form of Assoclato
Justlco John Marshall Harlan, who Is
almost heroic'In stature, was tho first
to catch tho ojo of tho vait crowd
Flanked by tho marshal of tho Su-
premo Court and tho marshal of tho
District of Columbia, Justlco Harlan
led his colleagues, garbed In flowing
robes of black, topped with Eatln skull
caps, to their seatsat tho left of the
tribune. After a britt pause, Count
Cnsslnl, tho Russian ambassador and
dean of tho diplomatic corps, mar-
shaled forth tho ambassadors nnd
ministers of foreign countries.

Mrs. Rooseveltand Mrs. Fairbanks
wcro next escorted to seats Just out-sld- o

tho tribune. The president'schil-
dren wcro with Mrs. Roosevelt, and
Mr. Fairbanks' two sons, students at
Yale, and his daughter,Mrs. Adolaldo
Tlmmons, wcro with Mrs. Fairbanks.
Mrs. Rooseveltwas gowned in a se-
verely plain tailored Bult of electric
blue; tho round skirt was trimmed
In bands of lighter shado panno vel-
vet, nnd the short, modish Jackethad
a vest of tho panne braided in silver.
Mrs. Fairbanks wore a beautiful dress
of brown velvet, trimmed with chiffon
and whlto ermine. Her hat and gloves
wero also white. Vico PresidentFair-
banks, accompanied by tho secretary
of tho senateand followed by the sen-

ators and was next In
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order. Then camo Speaker Cannon
and tho house ofrepresentatives. The
Instant tho tall form of the vice presi-
dent appeareda swelling cheer bur3t
from tho crowd. Mr. Fairbanks bowed
repeatedly beforo taking his chair.

Secretary Hav and other members
of tho cabinet wero ushered to their
chairs, and at their heels camo Ad-

miral Dowey and Lieut. Gen. Chaffee.
Billows of cheers greeted Admiral
Dewey, and tho hero of Manila bay
showed that ho was pleased.

Tho governors of statos and terri-
tories nnd tho other Invited guests
followed In ludlscrlmlnato fashion, and
in a short tlmo all was In readlnoss
Tor tho coming of tho chief executive.

President Rooseveltadvancedfrom
tho door of tho capltol, arm In arm
with Chief Justlco Fuller. Instantly,
from all part3 of tho eight acres of
humanity, aroson prolonged, tumultu-
ous shout. Behind tho presidentand
his whlto-halre- companion camo
James H. McKinuoy, clerk of tho su-
premo court, boartng n ponderous
Bible. When tho demonstrationceased,
Chief Justlco Fuller, ills snowy locks
falling to his shoulders, pronounced
tho oath. Provident Roosevelt'svoice-wa-

enslly audlblo at come distance
when ho repeatedtho formal declara-
tion prescribed In artlclo II of tho
Constitution: "I do solemnly swear
that I will faithfully executothe office
of presidentof tho United States,and
will to tho bestof ray ability, preserve,
protect and defend thoConstitution of
thovUnlted States."

A second later ho bowed and
pressedhis lips upon tho open pagoa
of Holy Writ. Again erect, ho faced
the pcoplo, nnd for an instant perfect
silence held. A signal hod been
flashed from the dome of tho capl
tol to tho navy yard, whenco came
the boom of a ten-Inc- h gun, first of
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tv.cnty-onc-, fired In honor of tho newly
Inaugurated chief executive. Tho
tension wns broken, nnd a roar of
cheersresoundedfar and wldo across
tho plaza. For many minutes tho
Janglo of soundscontinued beforo tho
ptesident could find a chanco to be-

gin his Inaugural address.
Tho conclusion of tho address was

tho signal for another ovation, dur-
ing which Mr. Rooseveltr.hook hands
with most of tho notableswho pressed
aboit tho tribune. Then ho was es-

corted back to tho rotunda of tho
Capltol and thenco to tho oxccutlvo
chamber,whero ho held n brief rccei-tlo- n

beforo leaving for tho Whlto
House.

Sworn In.
Senator Charles Warren Fairbanks,

oC Indiana, bocamo of
the United Ktate3 shortly after the
marble-face- d clocks of tho senato
chamberregisterednoon.

At that hour Senator Fryo, presi-
dent pro tern., hammoredtho marble
desk, and announcedIn set formula
'that tho senato of tho Flftj-olght- h

congresswns adjourned slno die:
then ho Immediately called tho extra-
ordinary sessionof tho senatoof the
Fifty-nint- h congressto order.

Mr. Fairbanks was forthwith ush-
ered Into tho chamber, tho senate
membersof tho Inaugural committee
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acting as his escort. Ho proceeded
to tho rostrum, whero Senator Frio
auministered thousual oath. Tho new

t's first official act was
to call upon tho senate'schaplain, tho
Rev. Dr. Edward Everett Halo, to
pray.

Mr. Fairbanks then delivered Ms
Inaugural addroM, and, at Its con-
clusion, ho instructed tho secretaryto
read tho president's proclamation
convening tho extraordinary session
of tho senato. Next tho now sena-
tors wero called to tho secretary's
desk and took tho oath.

President Roosovolt was then
escortedback to tho oxecutlvo cham-
ber, adjoining tho mnrblo room, pre-
paratory to going to the east portico,
himself to tako tho oath of office. Tho
other distinguished visitors filed out
of tho chamberin tho order of official
precedence, nnd went to tho seats as-

signed thom for tho president's cere-
mony.

The Great Parade.
With standards waving, guidlons

whipping In the breeze, nnd re?l-tient-

colore flaunting. Infantry, cav-
alry, nnd artillery tramped, pranced,
and rumbled through historic Penr.-sjlvanl-a

avenuo.
Experienced observers declared

that tho processionbeat all Its pre-
decessors,oven that of McKlnley's
second Inauguration. Not slnco tho
review of tho Federal array after tho
Civil war has tho Avenuo seen so
many and such vnrlety of soldiers.
Thero wero between thirty-thre- e and
tblrty-fiv- o thousandmen in lino. For
threo hours tho mobilization pro-
gressed nlong First stroet, Pennsyl-
vania avenuo, and confluent streets
about tho Capltol.

Ahead of tho parado proper Presi-
dent Roosevelt nnd his escort, this
tlmo composed solely of tho Rough

uOiJW"V.'iMV-e&Wf- c' 5SSTjNfcs." W Lvvi v--

THE IN AVENUE.

Tilers nnd Squadron A, nt a brlsp
( i proceeded up tho Avenuo to tho

Ito House, whero tho president,nf-l-"

hl3 lunch, took position In tho
Rind reviewing stand, surroundedby
C'nbers of his cabinet, tho diplomats
a:i other notables. Then, to tho
biro nf bugles, tho big procession
sjrted.

Tho first brlgado was headed by
t'ut. Gen. Wade, In command of tho
Ulro military section. After him
?eo tho Fifth band, artillery corps,
Cloned nt Fort Hamilton, New
l&rk. This was first of forty bands
I' tho pirndo. Sustnl'ilng their repu-itlo- n

of being tho most perfectly
Hilled body of troops In the world,

t followed tho corp- - of cadots from
!Je United States military academy.
yaturally they divided honors with
to futuro admirals from Annapolis,
ho marched Immediately behind,

"icssed In natty suits of navy blue,
'jo Jolly Jack-ta- r spirit fairly shin-:- g

In their boyish faces. Then camo
tc regulars, real enlisted men, flvo
undrod of tho Second 'batalllon of

eaglneersswinging along behind their
an band.

Then camo tho stato troops. To tho
lumber of 11,000 they occupied nearly
uo hours In passinga given point. In
cider to prevent disputes as to o

each state contingent camo
la alphabetical order, so that Ala-- 1

.amn, with a single company of hVr
Third regiment, led tho way. Indiana,
Vico President Fnlrbanks'home state,
tad only a company to her credit,
iih In lino, while tho president's

'

itate, New York, with tho largest
quota,three full regimentsand several
icparato bodies, totaling nearly 4,OC0

sien. was tenth In order.
Although soldiery was tho chief fca-- '

tire, tho civilian organizations form- -

in tin Fecond section of tho parado
'nr.TVf.,1 II,. o(r,n I,, n1lmlin.1l Mn.ih.
In? in the open order affected by po

Meal clubs, they spreadall over tho
atcnue. Thero wero about 15.0M In
line, They seemedlo bo passing an '
Interminable time, mostly wearing
top hats nnd twirling fragile walking
ticks,
Ohio, which usually manages to

mako her presencefelt, kept up her
reputntlon. Sho had In lino the fa-- o

j of tho Toledo Lin-
coln club, tho Tlppecanoo club of
Cleveland, tho famous singing organ-
izations of Columbus, tho Buckeye and
Republican glee clubs, tho Knights of
Maccabees and tho Flolsclimann Re-
publican club of Cincinnati.

Tho Spanishwar veterans followed
tho G. A. R. veterans, there being
about 2,000 all told of theso two so-
cieties.

The Ball.
Inaugural balls aro tho blccast so

clal functions tlfat occur In America.
Tho evening's reception at tho Pen-
sion building exceeded In grandeur Its
predecessors In tho great edifice.
Thero were In tho neighborhood of
12,000 persons at tho ball.

Mrs. Rcosovelt's ball gown was
mado of a special weave of a new
shade oflight blue silk with figures of
doves in gold tlnsol. Tho shade has !

been nnmed "Allco blue," In honor of '

the president's daughter, who select--1
ed the material at tho St. Louis fair.
Tho doves, which aro representedns .

filing diagonally across tho bluo of
tho dress, aro of varying sizes, from
two Incnes between tho tips ct tho
wings down to tha slzo of a bee.

Mrs. Fairbanks woro n gown of
whjto satin duchosse, embroidered
with rosesof gold In tho natural size
rt tVi flrtM'M Tlirt linn trlmmlnn iv o o

of Brussels point d'nppllque. with n
design of bow-knot- s tind marguerites
interwoven.

Tho decorations of tho ball-roo-

outdid anything that ever beforo has
been attempted. Walls, columns, win-
dows and every nook and corner wero
covered with giecns and cut flowers,,
palms and ferns, flags, banners and
bunting, so that tho thousandsot
guests might look with interest upon
somethingelseof beautythan dazzling
cowna and glittering Jewels.

Tho doors ot tho Pension building
wero thrown open nt 8 o'clock, but
tho president and his party did not
arrive until 9 o'clock. They went im-

mediatelyto rooms speciallyprepared,
carpetedand decoratedfor thiir recep-
tion, and a half hour Inter tho grand
march commenced, President and
Sirs, Roosovelt leading. All festivities
closed sharply at midnight, because-it
was believed best to trespassno Sab-

bath principles. Thus tho usual prac-'tlc- o

of tho presldonvs leaving at
midnight nnd turning tho hall over
to tho populaco to danco uutll day-

break had to bo abandoned.
Concerts will bo given at the Pen-tlo-a

ofllco next week, so that thoso
who do not attend tho ball may havo
au opportunity to sco tho decorations.

y?
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In Another
Kuropstkln May Have to Abandon

Mukden.
St. Petersburg,March 3. Tho posi-t'o-

of Gen. Kuropatkln's army Is re-

garded as being more or less critical.
Tho real turning movementwhich Gen.
Kurokl is operating In tho mountains,
forty miles eastwardto Mukden, seems
to bo making progressand at the same
tlmo Field Marshal Oyama Is also roll-

ing back tho Russianleft while pound-

ing away at tho Russiancenter with
heavy high-powe- r guns. Poutlloff and
Novgorod Hills havo been subjectedto
n continuous three-da-y bombardment,
followed by on Infantry attack, the
mala Russianlines being forced to o

two miles to their sheltertrenches.
Somo of tho Russiannewspapercor
respondents nntlclpatoan attempt to
tako tho hills by storm.

Gen. Kuropatkin Is making desper-at- o

cffurt'i to chock Kurokl, ono of
whose columns hassucceeded In work-

ing around tho extreme Russian loft
and reinforcements have been dis-

patchedIn a northeasterlydirection.
Gen. Rcnnenkampff Is slowly retir-

ing, fighting, taking advantageof tho
broken, hilly, country and contesting
every inch of ground.

While tho Japanesearo evidently
making progress,thero Is nothing yet
to Indicate that Field Marshal Oyama
will succeed In affecting a decisive
blow, even if ho forces Kuropatkin to
abandon Mukden. According to tho
reports current, which aro not, how-ove-

confirmed by tho War Ofllco, tho
withdrawal of storoand supplies north- -

TO

Attorney Genera, Moody ns,r.jct3 At
torneys to InvestigateTrust.

Washington, March 2. Attorney
General Moody sent out to United

States District Attorneys throughout
the country under dato of Februaiy
24 a circular letter In connection with
tho Investigationsof tho alleged beef
trust, lnstructlngvMiem as to action
they should take. Tho following is the
text of tho letter.

"A special grand Jury will meet In

Chicago, 111., on March 20, ii03. to
hear evldenco against tho alleged leef

FAMINE
Provisions at Siberian Towns Are

nunnjng Low.
St. Petersburg,March 3. In a long

' dispatch from Gen. Kuroptakln, which
wa3 receivedhero yesterday,tho com-

mander in chief of the army in Man-

churia, gives detailsof variousattacks
by tho Japanesoduring tho last few-day-

and the Associated Prpsscorres-
pondentat Mukden, in a dlsaptch re
ceived at midnight, indicates a con
tinuation of tho artillery duel, but
neither report throws any light upon
tho rumored Intention of Gen. Kuro- -

patkln to withdraw northward, which
ha3 been tho gossip hero for tho latt
two days.

A private dispatch, received last
night, conflicts with thl3 significant
sentence:

"Within two weeks wo may expect
great events."

Tho Siberian railway, which Is be--

,nR worked to its full capacity by
purely military traffic, is nbout to
havo a further burden Imposed upon
It, numely, that of feeding tho resident
noncombatantpopulation. Tho stocks
ot provisions In Irkutsk and other

Right After the Standard,
Topeka. Kan.: Tho Santa Fo Rail-roa-d

Is to bo Included In Attorney
Gcneial Coleman's suit for conspiracy
ngalnst tho Standard Oil Company.
Tho SantaFo wus left out of tho orig-
inal petition by an error of tho steno-
grapher. The suit Is brought against
all the railroads of tho State. Tho
strongestfeatureof tho suit, according
to tho attorney general, is that relat-
ing to tho failure of tho StandardOil
Company to pay charter fees.

Indian Marries an Eastern Girt.
Fall River, Mass.:. Chlof Long Ar-

row, son of Black Cloud, chiof of tho
KIckapoo Indiana, known In his birth-
place, Abilono, Texas,as Walter King,
has been married her to Miss Annlo
Corbett.a pretty Fall River whlto girl,
and tho couplo will leavo hero Sun-
day for Elizabeth, N. J. Young King is
a Carlisle graduate,a rough Rider in
Cuba under Roosovolt and is now an
actor.

Rev. Warner B. Rlggs Dead,

Dallas: Rov. Warner B. Rlggs, for
nearly twenty years pastorof tho Sec-
ond Presbyterian Church of Dallas,
died In Austin Thursady night. Mr.
Rlggs bad beensick for severalweeks,
nnd loft for Austin two weeks ago to
visit a college friend and rest. Short-
ly after his arrival ia Austin his
strength began to fall rapidly and for
the last IV days he hoveredbetween
life and death.

'

GreatRetreat

ATTORNEYS INSTRUCTED "GET BUSY"

KNOCKING

ward from Mukden Is already well un

der way
Tho War Office Insists that no mas

ter what tho results of tho remainder
of tho action may be, Japanesehavo
again been too slow and that Gen. Kt

ropatkln mado sure of his line of re-

treat.

Toklo, March 3. A dispatch from
headquarterssays: "Our force In tho
Slngklng (Yenden) direction is occu-

pying Tslnghochong (Tslnkhetchea)
and Is now pursuing tho enemy north-war-

Wo captured large quantities
of provisions nt Tslnghochong.

"Our force at Honhshu Is gradually
dlplodglng tho enemy from Hlahosldon,
thirteen tallies northeast of Bentsia
putse, and from another position seven
miles northwest. The first position is
four milc3 west of the second. Our
force has pressed tho enemy north-

ward from the Shakho Riverand has
occupied Sunmupoatsu,Tiaochlnhutua
and Sunhupoatse,three mllw north ol
Walto Mountain.

St. Petersburg, March 3. Black
clouds aro again lowering over tho In-

dustrial situation of Russia. Tho
strike at Moscow hasbeen resumedon
a largo scale anarchy reigns In tha
Caucasus and at St. Petersburg tho
measureswhich the Government ad-

vanced to quiet discontentand restcra
good relations between masters and
men appear to havo failed, with tha
probability of causing the storm to
break anew.

trust.' You aro Instructed to maka
diligent Inquiry In your district and
obtain whatever evldenco you can
tending to show that tho producers
of frc3h or cured meats have entered
Into a combination In violation of tha
Federal anti-trus- t law. Report tho re-

sult of your Inquiry at tho earliest
possible date, and not later than
March 5, 1003, to S. H. Betha, Esq.,
United States Attorney. Chicago, III.

This report should containat least the
namesand nddrcsses of prospectlvo
witnesses and a short statement ol
what each will testify to."

JIT SIBERIAN DOORS
towns In Siberia wero not as large as
usual ut tho beginning of tho winter
nnd nre now running low. Tho

has been Informed that pro-

visions must bo imported by the rail-
road or the towns will be face to face
with famine within a fortnight. This
will necessitatesomo delay In tho for-

warding of military supplies, which
aro sorely needed ut the present mo-

ment.

Both Legs Cut Off.

Dallas: Thursday morning a whlto
man by tho name ot J. Ii. Davis fell
from a moving box car In tho Central
yard and had both legs so badly
crushed that thedoctors at the city
hospital, to which placo the unfortu-
nate man was Immedately taken, am-
putated both legs above the kneo.
Tho doctorsexpressbut littlo hope for
hi3 recovery.

Thero was a shooting bea at a negro
dance In Wichita Falls Friday night,
A neyro namedBuster Farrarwas shot
four times and Instantly killed. A ne-

gro named Curley Is In Jail.

Santa Fe Rumors.
Dallas: Railroad men who havo re-

cently returned from tho vicinity of
San Angelo report that tho pcoplo In
that sectionwear an air of expectancy
created by a belief that the Santa Fa
Is suro to do somethingIn tho way ot
building soon. Surveyors havo ben
at work to locate easygradesthrough
to n Westorn connection, and It Is un-

derstood that such grades havo been
found south ot Albuquerque.

Sidewalk Building In Sherman.
Sherman: Mayor Fielder, who re-

cently announced thattho city would
furnish to property owners who
would build, vitrified or paving brick
sldewnlks tho material nt actual cost
and freight, thereby reducing tun
cost at least 30 per cent, says tho of-f-

has been accepted with avidity.
Thero seemsto bo no doubt that tha
original effort to havo five miles of
now sidewalk built by Juno 1 will bo
more than doubly realized.

Promoterof Railways Dead.
Beovlllo: News of the deathof Capt,

A. C. Jones la San Antonio, where ho
had gono soveral wocks ago for exy
pert medical treatment, has been res
celved. Capt. Jones was 73 years of
age. Chiefly through his energy tho
building of tho New York, Texas umi
Mexican Railroad from Victoria to
Beovlllo was accomplishedand during
tho lifetime of tho lato C P. Hunt-
ington Capt. Jones was one of hla
friends.
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.
Kutered nt the I'nutOClri ,nt llntki-1- 1s n

HCOMtt X MAIL MATIll!

NUHSOWIl'TIONt
One Yer tl () ' mv Month V

ri'nUfllKP KVKIIV (UTt'lUHY morni.xo

HAtsKKLL. TKXAS, March 11, 1005,

JOIIX II. IIKAUAX DEAD.

Iu the death of the Hon John H.
Ueagan, which ocoured al lilt bumuut
Palestine,Texai.ou Monday morning,
Texas yen tho United .States lint
one ot their tulle--t uitizent From
1S36 down to 190J, when ho resigned
from tho Texas railroad commission,
a porlod of slxtydlve years, he him
nerved iiluiuHt continuously In some
office, ranging from justice of the
peace to United Statessenator and a
cabinet position In the Confederate
government. Through all the years
and Iu all positions he renderedthe
samenble cnnsclonclous and patriotic
service. Ills motive nor his honesty
was everquestioned,and there N not
the shadowof a blot on any page of
his life, public or private, so far as
this writer has ever beard. This Is
saying a great deal wheu we know
that we can count the rueuoutofa
hundred thousaud on I ho fingersof
one hand of whom It can be truly
said. His llfo wiw a monument to
bumant honosty,truth and patriotism
and It should be an Inspiration and
a guide to generationsyet to come

Regardlessof the state's cramped
uimiicim cuiuiitlon, the lower house
cf the legislature voted a few days
ago to Increase the salariesof district
Judges from $2,500 to $.1,000 a year.
This will add $.15,000 a year to the
people's expense hill. Outside of
some of theJudge ami a few lawyers
who hope to becomeJ inlgei, therehas
been no demand tor this Increase of
salary. If a single precinct, county
or district convention In the entire
state hasever adopteda platform or
resolution asking the legislature to
increase thesalariesof district Judges
we have not beard of it We are
quite sure that the people ai a whole,
nor any appreciablenumber of them,
have neither desired or requested
mat such luereaebo made.

The only excu-- e legislators can oiler
for their action iu this matter (8

claim that better qualified judges ulll
be secured. iu nos-U- n-..

possible,that such will be the case In
somedistricts,but In the great major-
ity of casesthere areplenty ol lawyers
of ability always ready to lay down
their practice for a few years for the
$2,500a year and the honoraud pres-
tige it will give them In their future
careers.

Wecouslder this increaseof salary
as whooly uuuarauted.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.

William .Shutter, a hrakemaii ol
Denuisou,Ohio, was coufliied to his
bed for severalweeks with Inflamma-
tory rheumatism. "I used many rem-
edies," he says. "Finally I sent to
McCaw'sdrug store lor a bottle of
Chamberlain'sPain Halm, at which
time I was unable to hse hand or foot,
and In oneweek's time wasable logo
to work as happy .is a clam." For
saleby C K. Terrell.

Sliuriirh Salts.

Tiik riTATU or Ti:xa, l
County of Haskell. By virtuo

of a uerlalu orderof sale Issued out ot
the HonorableDistrict Court of Has-
kell county, on ihuSL'ud dav of Fob-ruar- v

1003, by C. I. lionC' clerk ol
said court ajralnst V. H. Vauirhu for
the sum of twenty-nin- e and 0

(2i.52 dollars and costs of suit,
In onuo No. 20 tu said court,
Siyiwi I M' M Hit 'I iexiik, etm

. It. Vuuliu, unit piuctiii hi my
hands for service, I, J. V. Collins us
Shenll'of Haskell county, Texas, did,
on the 7th day of March 100.1 levy on
certain real estate,situated III Huts-ke- ll

county, (Ibccribed as follows to- -
wit; On lot number T In block num-
ber 13 In the town oflIakell in Has-
kell county Texas, belli;; a part of the
Peter Allen survey So. HO of .'lli-'-

acresof land by first class certificate,
No. 130 Issued to Potei Allen and
patented to the heirs of PeterAllen
l)ec, 31st lfeO'i by patent So. .'iGo, Vol.
17 abstract No. 2, and vlll sell the
samoto witisly said amount ami m
terest fram Dec. UOth 100 nl the r;ite
of 0 pur oeiit per aunum, the same
boluj; due lor taxes on said land or
lot for theyoars 1802, IbflS, 1804, 1S95,
1600, 1607 and 160S, and coats of suit,
and levied upon as the properly ot
wild W. It. Vnulm And on 'lWduy,
tho 4th day of April 1005, at the court
housedoor of Haskell county, In the
town of Haskell Texas, betweentho
hours of ten n. ru and four p. in. I
will sell said lot at puhlio vendue,for
cash, to thu highest bidder, us the
property of suld V. H. Vaughn by
virtuo of sunt levy and said order of
tale.

And In ctmi'ipliaiiCH with law J give
this notice by publication, iu the

language, once a week for
three canseciitivo weeks immediately
prbcoedluir said day of sale, in the
Haskell Fjihe Piiiiss, a newspaper
published in Huskell county.

Wit MeM my hand, thli 7tli day of
Afuroh, 1005. .1. W. Cor.r.iNb,

SheriirHaskell County, Tex.

. . . . . .- - - - JVf .
s, - , V ... JK

SlicrllP.s Sale.
I'm. Statu ok Ti:as, l

(Anility of Ilii-ke- ll. I lly virtue
of a cerlu u order of sale lsllcd out of
the Honorable DistrictCourt of Has-
kell county, oi the --- ud day of Keb.
IDiV), by (' 1). Long clerk of'saldcourt
againstJ 1. ODouiicIl et al for the
-- uiuof thirty-tw- o and 0 (fl2.UU)
dollars and costs of suit, in cause No.
2sT in aul court, styled The State of
Texas vs. J I' ODounoll et al and
placed in my hands lor service, I, J.
V. Collins asSherltl'of Haskull coun-

ty. Texas, did, on the "lb day of
March, MOo.levyon certain realestate,
situated In Haskell county, described
as follows, t: l,otsi)und7, block
U iu the Courtwnght and .Smith ad-
dition to the town of Haskell, Texas,
being part it lilock SO a subdivision
of the PeterAllen survey No, 140 of
.11211 acresby certificate No. 130 1st-cla-

issuedto PeterAllen and patent-
ed to the heirsof PeterAllen Dec. Hist
1S00, by pat. 303, Vol. 17, A bit. No. 2
aud will sell the sameto satlsly said
amount and Interest from Dec. 20th,
1902, at the rate ol 0 per cent, per i,

the same being due for taxeson
said land or lots for the years 1801,
180.1, 1804, 1805, 1800, 1807 andl808aud
cost of suit aud levied upon as the
property of said J. P. () Donuell et al
aud on Tuesday the 4th day
of April, 1005, at tho court housedoor
of Haskell county, in the town of
Haskell, Texas,betweentho hours of
ten a. in. and lour p m. I will sell
said lots at public vendue, for cash,
to the highest bidder, as the property
of said J. P. O Dounell et al by virtue
of said levy and saidorder of gale.

Aud in compliancewith law, I give
this notice by publication, iu theEng-lis- h

language,once a week for three
consecutiveweeks immediately pre-
ceding said day of sale, iu the Haskell
Fiikk Phessa newspaper published
in Haskellcounty.

Witness my baud, this 7th day ot
March, 1005. J., w. Collins,

Sheriir Haskell County, Tex.

.Sheriffs Sale.
Tiik Statk ok Tkxas,

County of Haskell. I llv vlnn
of a certain order of sale Issued out of
me Honorable District Court of Has-
kell county, on the 22nd day of Feb.
1005, by C. D. Long clerk ol said court
against A. C. Fosteret al for the sum
ol one hundred sixteen & 0

($116.04) dollars aud costs of suit,
In causeNo. 305 iu said court, stvled
The State of Texas vs. A. C. Fosteret
al and placed in my hands lor service,r, J. W. Collins as Sheriir of Haks; '

comity, Texas,did, on the 7th dy of
?i1iU' .1!.HKi,.e7 0,V cer,,"lJB5iestate,
as followe. t: On aJ! i"K?r,K?
ul by Houmy warrtTt v mo i.,,i. r i .:....!. " ' 4WJ ,OBUP

SXLJfc. Vol. 41,purveyNo!
and will sell the sameto nat Id amount aud interestfrom DM;20tj 1!MV nt Mm ml., nl' II

"iil. per nunuin, the same being,'ufor taxes on said laud for theyirs 18S7, 18S8,18S0, 1800, 1801, 1803,
ib04, 1895 and 1800 aud cost of suit ami
levied upon as the property of said a.
C. Foster et al and on Tuesday, the
4iu nay oi April, lwui, ut tlie court
housedoor ol Haskell county, In the
town of Haskell, Texas, between the
hoursof ten a. m. and four p. m. I
will sell said laud at public vendue,
for cash, to the highest bidder, as the
property ol said A. C. Fosterel al by
virtue of said levy and said order of
sale.

Aud iu compliancewitli law. I irive
this notice by publication, Iu the Eng-
lish lauguage,once a week for three
couecutl weeks Immediately pre-
cedingsaid day of sale,iu thoHnskol!
MtKKl'itKSHu newspaper published
in Haskell county.

Witness my hand, this 7th day of
March, 1005. J. W. Coi.i.inh,

.suerlll Haskell County, Tex.

MhcrltPft Sale.
Tm: Stati: ok Tkxas. l

County of Haskell. Uy virtue
of a certain orderot sale issued out of
the HonorableDistrict Court ol Has-
kell county, on tho !ud day of Feb.
100), by C. D. Ijoiijj clerk of said court
airalust J. A. 'elf for the sum ol
thirty-on- o & 37-1- (5.11.37) dollars
and costs of suit, In caHse No, 277 in
said court, styled The Slule ol Texas
vs. J. A. Sell and placed In my bands
for sorvlce, I, J. W. Collins as Shoriil'
ol Haskell county, Texm, did, on the
7th day of Mwrch, 100), levy on certain
real estate,situated In Haskell coun-
ty, described as follows, t: On
lot 4 in block 0 Iu thu town of Has-
kell sameuelajr n subdivision and u
part of the Peter Allen survey No.'HO
oi oii ucrea oy ceruucaie ISO. I3
Ilrst-clat-s issued to Potei Allen and
patented to the heirs of Peter Allen
uee.sist, lhUU, hy patent No. 305, Vo
ii. nur. n "ikini vihii uUn ii. j. ...k,..

' In tmtl-4'- t .iitil tiiti, t li.i,..,..!" iiiit'i riIrom Dr. . 20111, 100J, ,n iiib rate ol (i
percent per milium, the sumo beiii);
due lor taxeson said bind or lot for
yearn lhlil, 1H, 1690, 1607 aud lbOb'Terrell
and col id suit and levied upon us the '

iiui"riy ui sum j. , mill on
Tuesdaythe lib day of April, 1005, at
the court housedoor of Haskell coun-
ty, In the town of Haskell, Texas, be-
tween the hoursol ten a, in, and four
p. in. I will sell said lot at public veil-du- e,

for cash, to tho hlrheat bidder,
as the propel lyol said J. A. Self by
-- ,, ii, o ), null) levy and said order of
sale,

And In compliancewith law. I give
this notice by publication. in theKiig- -
llsh luiigiiago, oncHii week for three
consecutiveweeks immediately pre--
codingsaid dav of sale, Iu the Hus--
kell Fiti:n l'ltKhs a newspaper nub- -
llslied In Haskell county.

llness my hand, this 7th dav of
March, 1005. J. W. lou.iNs;

hlierlll JJaskellCou " Tex

SlierllPH Suit!,

Tin: riTATK of Ti:xas,
Couuty of Ilnrkell, llv virtim

of a certain order of sale Issued out ofne iionoraiiie District Court of Has- -
Ci'!l!,riyM0,J "'" "I"'1, ,iliy I'! Kel''

100., I.ong of said court'TM- ' i' i'fe dollars
",lmof

incostsof suit, Iu causeNo. 200 Iu am
court, styled The Htato of Texas vs.
W. W. I'lillllns nud nlaocd In Vnanus for Mrvfco. I, J. W. Collins as
aiieriu ol HuskeM county Texas, did,
on the ,th duy of March, 1005, levy on

HIVIlfc'rtllWil'WWIITMiW.''lly1'lllff,W,lW ''

DON'T KXPKIUM KNT.

Vein Will Make no Mistakehi

ll Follow Tills Texas GUI.
.en'sAdvice.

Never neglectyour health. If te,
are always tired, or nave nam In i.
back, urinary, disorders,dizzy, or
vous speus, irs lime io act. Tumi
are an symptomsoi dangerousKldm
troubles aud you should usoareniM'
which Is known to cure thesetrouble)
sately and surely. Drum's Kldrsy
Pills is that remedy,and If you wlihi
to be curedof kidney trouble without!
oxperimentlug, do not lull to useIu'
Others have been cuted aud curtill
permanently. hy not follow us'
advice of a Texascitlen and be cureJi
yoursenv

J. (J. Browning, of Dallas, book-keep-
er

for lSotlerton A Morgou, ltg
North Jetlerson St., tosldliig at 1M

South Harwood St., says: "Iu tbs
spring of 1002 I stated throuirh our
Dallas papers that Dn.iti's Kldnej
Pills cured me of either weakened er
overexcited kidneys which had an-

noyed me far too long to be pleasant.
A remedy wliioli can be depended
upon to do all that is claimed for It,
deserves not only the endorsement
of the public, but tho
I gladly allow my opinion to be used
asa recommendationof Dnau's Kid-
ney Pills for another vear." "

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50c
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Mullalo, Net
York, sole agents for the United
states.

Keruemberthe namo Doan's and
take uo other.

Gives Health Vigor and Tone.

llerblue Is a boon for sutrerers from
aueamia. By its use tho blood li
quickly regeneratedand the color be
comes normal. Tho droopingstrength
Is revived. The languor is diminish-
ed. Health, vigor and tone nrodoml--
nute. New life and happy activity
results. Mrs. Hollo H. Shirel,

Ills., writes: "I have
been troubled with llvor complaint
and poor blood, and have found notb
lug to benefit me like Herblne.
hopenever to be without It. I have
wished that 1 had known of It in my
husband'Hlifetime." 50c. Sold by I,
P Collier.

Bt-V- ri. "O." Program.

For Sunday,March 12.

Lesson The Light ol' the World,
Isaiah0: 2--

Leader Miss Oleuuie Russell.
Soil;.
Prayer.
Those who have uo ll;lit. Isa. 8:19-2- 2;

58:0.10. Miss Mablo Wymau.
Darkness turned to lllit, Isa. 42:1-1- 0

Miss Maggie Plerson.
Song.
Thy Light i come, Isa. 00:1-- 5 Miss

Alice Poole.
The true Light, John 1:1-1- 4 Miss

HazzleHudson.
Song.
Light from His Light, Matt. 0:14-1-

Phil. 2:15 Mr. Thomason.
Song.
The Light of tho World, John S:12;

0:1-- 7 Miss Kmma Nicholson.
The Light of Heaven, Kev. 21;22-2-7

Miss Kula Poole
Song.
Dlimissod with prayor.

.
Mr. J. F. Oilliland of the Marcy

neighborhoodwas in Friday und went
on our subscription list.

If troubled with weak digestion,
belching or sourstomach, use Cham-
berlain's Stomachaud Liver Tablets
nud you will get quick relief. For
sale by C. K. Terrell.

If you are going to have to buy
feed in uny quantity, be sure to soo
us before buying. We will carry a
full line offeed stud's audmakeyou
very close prices. W. W. Fields &
Hro,

.
A Favorite Remedy for Babies.

Its pleasant tasteund prompt cures
have made Chamberlain's Cough
Itemed)' u favorite with the mothers
oi small children. It quickly cures
their coughs and colds u'nd prevents
uny danger ot pneumonia or other
serious consequences.Il not only
curei croup, bin w lieu gium us coon
as the croupy coughappearswill pre
vent the attack For sale by C. K.

certain real estato, situated in lias-ke- ll

county, describedas follows, to.
win hot 13 In block I), of the T. (I.
Carneyaddition to the town of Hus-
kell, part of out lot So. 120, a suhdl-visio- n

of the J'ecerAllen survey No.
110, of .1120 acr thstrnct No. L by
cortillcato No. 180, issued to Peter
Alien lst-cla- und natented to tin,

' 1,olrB of !'oU'r A11" ')eiJ' 3',tt. 180(1, bv
laimi im, Vol. 17 und will sell
I"" sameto satisfy said amount and""est from Dec. SMth, 1002, at thera, "i," Pf cent perannum, the samo
""'"P ,,Uu fl)r tllX0li " Slll1 l'l'1 (ir '"l
for tho years 1604, 1605, 1807 and lbOS

il cost ol suit nud levied uponastho
property of said W.W. I'hllllps and
"" 1 ' tlio 4th day of April, 1005,
nt the court bouse door of Hnskoll
county, in the town of HasKell.Toxus,
uuLvtvuu in u iiMiirs oi ten u. m. und
four p. m. I will sell said lot ut public
venduo, for cash, to the highest hid- -............. ....l..i ..a tl... ..e n,i iir
l'hl'lllns bv virtue of said lnvV ,..?
said order of sale.

Al"1 ' compliancewith law. I give
tins notice by publication. In

- l""gungo,Weu week (ot &
consecutiveweoKs immedlatelv iiri
cedingsaid duy of sale,in tho I laskeil
Fiiku I'niMS u newspaper published
in iiastseiioouuiy.

Witness my hand, thle of
.March, 1005. J.'W. CoLMNsf

HherKI' Haskell County, Tox.
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TO MY FRIENDS, CUSTOMERS AND

1 THE GENERAL PUBLIC: g
1 am receiving Inrge sliipmentH of General Merchmulisc, coiiHisting of full lines of WC

STAPLE GOODS! IE

Si

1

?
??

NOTIONS ALL KINDS! 16
BOOTS, SHOESAND HATS! IE

Gents' Furnishing Goods and Suits!

MEM'S OVERCOATS! TRUNKS! VALISES, ETC.

'
AND A BIG LINK OF

1 RubberandDuck
Which ore just the things

I to I to one of
be in of

I can
In 1 to

So do go to
I run

no or of to

All
to tho

at
M

T. !'.

y . .....'., . f ....'. .

John L.

of'k

ft a

OF

for the seasonand

AS TO MY

got

lmve say that keep thebestand freshest
stocks that will found Haskell. the matter prices

For will GUARANTEE ANY PRICES yon
Stamford. other words, will say that

V

ot in
und and on the

is--

:v

'M

MMn

st

Goods!

GROCERY DEPARTMENT!
In

LOOK OUT FORTROUBLE

CUT AND SLASH PRICES AIL TO PIECES!
not Stamford and sny you bought therebecausethey werecheap-c-v

than Haskell until you get MY PKICES. my own teams,haul my own
goods,have city rents, anything this kind pay. SEE!

LOOK OUT FOR TROUBLE! Yours for business,

WKKJfliitSJHiSISMISJRiSKiSiSiSISiSISWISiSISISS

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
Hns Loiitf DiHtnnco Connectionwith Points, and

Direct lines following local plnccH.
Ample, Aspermout, Ilmach Ranch, Sliiimery Iitke,

Mnrvy, lirazos River, Ranch, I'iakerton,
C'litl, Irby Ranch, Throckmorton, Stnmfonl,

Orient, Oatlhi, Mumliiy, Seymour.

Local Exchanges Haskell, Aspermout and Mundny.
KMl'g rnph messages

:.'
Robertson,

President.

cotton

NOW

intend

intend

taxes,

McDuniel

Ilayner,

received
POSEY, Texan.

WEST TEXAS DEVELOPMENT
Offlco West CourtHouao

IKlMlCOll,

Do Gciiiural

untl transmitted.
Ilnskull,

CO.,v

Itcal EstateBiisIuchk.

MONEY to LOAN on REAL ESTATE
Make emuphteiilistrncts titles. Land forxale U:wkvll,

Fisher other western counties plains.
COKItKsro.NiniNCi: chkkhfui.i.v answkhku.
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1
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t

H. Day,
Secretary.

"V

Toxuw. $

7.r
i -

-
is said to huvo no competition In his particular time of business,
but what we wish to say Is that wo are not him. Wo are tho en-
tire Itmurotl nnil of tho ItcKt EiiiiiiuilDrug Store in Knox county. We carry the entire lino of l'ark,
DuvIb ii Co's.,Prescription Specialties, Rememberthat our storo
Is the only placeon Harth or elsewherethat you can got

COUGH CURE,
which has been doing businessin Muuday for four years and Is
sold under a cashguarantee. Yours from dnylight till dark, tho
yeariiround.

W. II. COUSINS,

DEVIL

Mundny. Texas.

Jlottlo-wush- er

COUSIN'S

EH311S3SE!Si3SIJEiilS311S3il
Adams'Art Studio

15AST SIDE PUBLIC SQUAItE,

All tho latestsizes,stylos andtonesiu photographs
will bo produced. Also copyingandenlarging.

OUT DOOIt VIEW WOItK TO OROEIt.

B. L. ADAMS, Proprietor.
fS3S3iS!leSgSSlgMSSSISSai
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DRY

picking

MtuuiKcr,

1
heavy work generally.

ANY PLACE Including

c

START RIGHT

By buying your grocery sup- -

piles oi

Williams
Tho "Tell The Truth Grocer"

I huvo found that li nov. in
keeptho hostaud freshest gro- - 1
cerles. I might buy somethings 1
w..t7-,uL- ii in ui a cent io a centcheaperper pound hy buying In
large quantities, but I profer tobuy In smaller quantities, buy
ofteuer and thus keep my stockfresh aud Hweet, because I Undthat my customers appreciatesuchgoods. I probably makeulittle smaller profit on tills plan.
aB I Bell ascheapund sometimesoheaperthanthe other fellow,hut I will soil moro und moreastho people become acquaintedwith my method.

x now can your attention tomy completeline of

Staple Groceries
and my woll selected ussort--

incut of

PlukIoN,Sauco8aii(l
FlavoringSxtruets,

Fancy Cukes and Crnckers.
I Fruits,Cnnilies and Nuts.

FreshAlackorol
Just recolved. Call and got

something good to eat.

WILLIAMS
" 94

1

I

EGGS FOR HATCHING
From Pure-Bre- d SlnKlo Coinh

Brown Leghorn Chickens.
Thoseare the most prollflo layers inthe world, and I couslder them thobestgeueral purpose ohlckeus, They

are tho bestrustlers and forager on
tho farm. Fresh Kggs 76 couts for 15--which is Just half what tho fauoiers
sellat, and mine uro us good as theirs

You will find those eggs fresh at
llllams' grocery store,or call at ray

place (Couch'sration) 8 miles from
Haskell on Seymour road.

tr A, M, Au.en.

HHWMM.
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Fresli mnckerolnt Williams'.
rioloct your wall pupornt tho Itnckot

Store
Mr. Jno.'E. Robortsonvlsltod Fort

'Worth tbo oarly partof tho wook.

Mra J.W. Collins visited relatives at
Munday tho oarly part of the wook.

I can let you havo all tho money
.you want on laud. T. G. Carnoy.

Kraut and keg plcklosatWilliams'.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs J. M. Ilouldlu

ou last Saturday, a diuiKUter.

Mr. and Mrs. Q, C. Nanceworo pre-
sentedwith a son lastSaturday.

Mr. E. L. Nortliout of tho east side
was lu last Saturday Mid becamo a
subscriber to tho Frkk 1'hkss.

Mr. A. H. Storrs wasdoing busluoss
'in town Monday.

A big line of boys' and men's cloth-
ing, pants, overalls and Junipers to
arrivo this week. C. M. Hunt & Co.

Seeusbeforeyou buy your groceries;
we think we can save you 'money.

'Our stock will be full and completeat
all times. W. W. Fields & Bro.

Judge H. G. McConnell attended
county court at Anson this week, look-
ing after theInterests of some of his
clients.

Mr. Byron Wright was up the first
of the weekon a visit to his mother.

The prettiest line of shoes over
openedup In Haskell at C. M. Hunt
ACo's.

Where thereIs beautyAdams takesit,
And wherethere Isn'tanybo makesit.

SeeKm at his new photo gallery.

Mr. A. M, Allen of the north side,
an all around farmer,ohlckeu andLog
man, was In town monday and plaoed
anadvertisement in the Fukk Press

Mr, John A. Lee of thePinkerton
neighborhood,wag trading and
ingln town Saturday.

Adams cannow make you as per-
fect and well finished photographs as
.you can get In any city gallery.

Mr. R. 1). Fowler of the Paint creek
country visited the city Sunday.

Mr. T. P. Hughes of Georgetown
was here this week looking after
HughesBros, ranch ou Clear Fork.

Kills & English will buy your hides
at the highestmarket price and pay
spot cash.

Garden seedsin bulk at the Racket
Storo.

Hod rust proof sued oats at Holster
GroceryCompany.

Mr. J. W. Johnsonand son have sold
their herd of Herelord cattle, to Cum
Hudson.

Mr. S. L. Robertsonleft Monday for
St. Louis to buy his spring stock.

Miss EstelleCouoh of Munday wan In
the city tho early part of the week.

vt Mr. Wlllard Smith of Fayette,Mo.,
who has beenvisiting relatives here,
returned home the firstof tho week.

'ibe Farmers' Union will hold a
generalcouuty meetingat Haskell on
the 17th lustaut.'

We have pleuty of money to loan.
If you needit, come aud see us. West
TexasDevelopmentCo. '

Mr. H. T. Bule has ordered the
Fukk I'kess sent to R. C. Bule lu
the I. T,

..!.. IT Inn., hnrl llt WIUUU 41. ill UUMWO HMU i4 Tt.
Meadors uttended the graudJotigeof
the 1. O, O. F. ut HoustonililH weok
undelegatesfrom , tho Hnekoll lodge,
Mrs. II. R. Joiios'aJLsMveul asa dole-gat-o

to tho Rebekah lodge.

Mr. J. E. Irby of the east sideol
'tho couuty was lu town two or threo
duys this week. He Bald ho was
waterbouiul ami that thla country

in getting aa bud us Arkutmuw.

Mi . W. T. McDuulol wus lu tho city
yesterday.

Now sprlug goods arriving 'most
'"everyday. Cull audsoethem. CM.
Hunt & Co.

In his now gallery with proporly

i r

T. T T
V

arrnuged llgutsauuiiccessoriua,vuiuB
can turn out a Hue photographs as

tho city urtlsts, and ho does It for leas

money,

Wo invito you to Inspeot our new

goodsand prices,us you will find us

with a better stock than ever beforo

aud at savlug price to you. Tho

Stamtord Dry Goods Co.,

k-- Tho Huskell Chaptor will hold
.n,i on.oiniiH nn Monduv and Tues

day evenings,13 and 14 Instants, for

tho purposool coniornug uujjiu "..
six candidates from Munday. High

Priest Foster requestsall companions

to bo prosout.

w nrn rpnuestedto auuouucothat
a regular session of thoW. O.T. U.

will be held on next Tuesdayaf tor-no-

at tho resldouco of Mrs. Lovl

McCollum.

Kelster Grocery Co. havo Just re-

ceived nu other car of red rust proof

seedouts.

Mr. Whit Williams was In town
last Saturday,und was griovlng

tho Jack rabbitshad caton his
patenot lino wlntor turnips, About
tho only way to stand Mr. Rabbit off
Is with a woon wlro fonco.

Mr. J. F. Pltikorton was In town
the other day,and when oat sowing
was mentioned, said tho air was so
full of oatsall last wook lu his neigh-
borhood,with the farmers sowing tho
seed, that it looked llko a sandstorm
was ruglng! Tho rains the flrnt of
this wook put a stop to oat sowing for
this soasoti, wo suppose,aa it will bo
rathor late to plantoats by tho time
tho ground dries enough to permit
of plowing. Most farmers had gotten
a cousidorabloacreago of oata sown,
howevor, beforetho last rain. Thoso
that did not will find a most excollont
substitute In mllo maize aud'kafllr
corn, which can bo aowu now or any
tlmo from now till the first of August.
Tho seed requlrod for an acre costs
much less than oata for the sameland
will producenearly as large average
yield, so the oatlessfarmor la still safo
for gralu.

Dr. J.E.LIndsey was up from Abi-
lene this weok.

"How to Talk" will be the subject
of tho 11 o'clock sermonot the Chris
tian ohuroh tomorrow. Sundayschool
at 10 a. m. The Junior C. E. will
meet at 3 p. m. and the Seniorsat 4
p. m. Subject of the 8 p. m. sermon:
"TheSecretor Success."

Miss KateKelly arrivedhere Mod
day from St. Louis and Is now In
charge of themillinery departmentat
Alexander Mercantile company's eg

tabllshment.

Mr. and Mrs. J.F. Pinkerton visited
in towu Friday.

Messrs. A. G. Giles, E. L. Rldllug,
T. L. Atchison aud J. R. Mitchell of
the northeastpartof the county, bav
lng a holiday on accountof the rain
and mud, visited the couuty capital
yesterday.

Mr. W. L. Curd, of the Wild Horse
prairie country, dropped lu to see us
yesterday aud, like all the other
farmers, ho Is Jubilantover the "bot-
tom season"now In the ground. He
said that In digging some holes on his
placeThursdayhe fouud the ground
wet asdeepas ho dug, which was two
and oue-ba-lf feet. Mr. Curd sub-
scribed for the paper to bo sent to u
relative In Corryell county.

Mrs. T. A. Pinkerton was shopping
aud vlsltiug lu town yesterday.

Mr. M. P. Miller baa moved out to
tho Maroy neighborhood.

Mr. W. A. Brown, oneof tho enter-
prising businessmen of the prosper-
ous little town ot Pinkerton, was
looking after businesslu Haakoll yes-terda-

Mrs. G. R. Couch receiveda lettor
ou Wednesdaybearing tho sad news
of the death of her mothor, Mrs. Cope,
who resided In Sterling county.

Mr. Wheeler Lee of the Cliff com-niuul- ty

went to Hamilton couuty this
weekto attend court.

Mr. W. T. Hudson mado another
shipment of cattle to Fort Worth this
week. He says cattle generally are
In flue shape and that the losses
during the winter will not amount to
more than two per cont.

We have on our books about ono
huutlred accounts that havo boon
uegleotodby tho parties who owo us.
Wo need thomoney to meet our own
obligations, aud uulosayou settlo bo-fo- re

April 1, 1005, you will have to
settle with our lawyer, who may
inako troublo aud cost for you. We
hopeyou will not lot It come to this,

Respectfully, C. E. Ti:imi:i,T

Messrs. A. G. Lambert and E. L.
Northout say they madoa prettygood
record last week plowing In oats,
havlug turned In 24 aoreslu fivo and
a half days.

Mr. W. I). DIokoiiBon lias returned
from hla sheepranch near Del Rio.

I
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PROFESSIONAL.
rarcKwxfxKKX?xHaxnRraraHBa

yH, A. O. NEATHKKY

Physician and Surgeon.

OdlceNorthrnat Corner Square.

Office! 'phono No, SO

I)r Neathery's Ilea No 23.

pOSTEIt .TONE3,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. 0. FOBTEU, Att'y at I.BW.
J. L.JONES, Notary rnbllc.

Haskell, Texaa.

T E. UNDSEY, M. D.

Chronlo Diseases.
Treatmentof Conanmptton

...A 8PECIAJ.TYV

Offltc In Wrlsten Building,

Abilene, Texaa.

QHCAIt E. OATE8,

Attorney at Law,

Office over the Hank.

Haakelt, Texaa.

TT O. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

Office In the Conrt Itonae.

Itaakell, Texaa.

P E. GILBERT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

Office North Side I'nbllo Square.

Haakelt, Texaa.

O W. SCOTT,

Attornoy at Law,

Offers Large Mat of Desirable
Lands. Fnrnlahe Abatractaor
Title. Writes Insurance ., ,.

All kinds ol Honda furnished
In a Standard Guaranty Com-
pany at reaaonableratea

Addreaa: 3 W. SCOTT,

Haskell,Texas,

CANDEUS. ft WILSON,

Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Agent...

All klnda of bondafurnished In
Urat class Guaranty Company,
at reaaonable ratea. Wo fur-
nish abatracta oftitle to land
In Haakell county) and loan
monsy on ranchea and farm
l"ni:, and takea np and ex-
tends Vendor Lien notes. Al-
so bny Vendor Lien notea.

Office on aecondfloor,
In the Court Houae.

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

X. O. O. I. Haakell Lodge, No. 823.

-- irXeijBM

ED KI.L.1S. a u.
M. E I A UK, V G.
WALTER MEADOIkS, Sec'y

Lodge meetaevery Thursdaynight.

Elmwood Camp No, 21.
T 11. Ruaaell, Con Com.
Joo Irbv. . . . Clerk.
Meeta 2ndand 4th Tueadaya.
viaiungaoYereignamTiieu.

PRIVATE SCHOOL.

1 am teaching lu tho Thomason
houbo north of Capt. Dodson's resi-

dence,aud will be glad to have all
olilhlreu uudorago that cun not outer
the free school. Tuition $1.50 per
mouth; no reduction except for con-

tinued sickness. Resp'y.,
0-- 4 1 Miss Maelk Wyman.

Sheriff J. W. Collins left today for
Chlokasha,I. T., to getono McDonald
who was Indicted by tho last grand
juiy in this county for tho thofr of a
horso from Mrs. Alstou. It is under-
stood that MoDouald will return
without the usual extradition

TO THE PUBLIC:
I have purchasedthe Rosa Hemphill Rlaoksmlth shop,

aud will Bay to tho peoplo of Haakell county that I havo
coino to stay, for I havo no fear of being run out of this part
of Texas by tho boll woovlls which wero the causeof ray
leaving old Doll, the bannercounty of the state, and cast-
ing my lot amonit the peopleof Haskell county aa a black-
smith. .I sollcit--n shareof your work aud oxpoctlo retain
your patrouagoou tho morlts or quality of my work.

Ri:hii:cti'olly,
J. B. FURNACE.

CITY MEAT MARKET....

ELLIS & EN&LISJi, Proprietors.

W'jesrt: Side o tla Square.
Vour PatronagaSolicited.

We Keep all Kinds of h Meets Ob-
tainable in Theii4 Seasons.

We make our bow to the public and call atten-
tion to our new Spring stock with the utmost con-

fidence that the goods have been bought as cheap
asmoney can buy them, and it is our purpose . to
sell at proportionatelylow prices, thus dividing the
advantagewith our customers. Indeedwe feel sure
that we will be able to sell some lines of goods
considerablybelow the pricesyou have been pay-

ing for them, for we know that we secured some
bargains.

At the same time there is no deterioration in
quality. Your careful inspection of all goods is
earnestlysolicited in proof of this.

"We have the

GreatestLine of White Goods
ever displayed in Haskell, consisting of linens,
lawns,cambrics, a variety of waist fabrics, em-

broideries, laces,etc.

Novelty DressGoods
This line will be especially

interesting to our lady
friends, aswe show an un-
usually large variety, in-

cluding the latest fabrics,
weaves,figuring andcolors.
Sundries and Novelty Department

There is also much in this
to pleaseand interest our
lady friends. In it will be
foundthe latestand dainti-
est things in ladies collars
and neck-we-ar of every
kind, handkerchiefs from
onecenteachupanda very
complete assortment of
belts,besidesother things
too numerous to mention
here.

Gents Furnishings
Here we will claim the at-

tention of the gentlemen,
for we do nothesitateto as-
sure them that our line is
not excelledin variety,qual-
ity and style west of Fort
Worth. It contains every-
thing necessaryto a well
dressedgentleman'stoilet.

Ladies' Vests and Underwear
Our stock is quite full in

thisline andthearticlesare
asdainty andstylish asyou
will find in any market. We
invite your inspection and
challenge competition in
this lineespecially.

SHOES, SLIPPEKS, SANDALS
There is not another stock in thisbeetipn to eompnro with oursin complete-

ness,style and quality. Wo say this
with confidence,aswo handletho best
makes. Don't fail to seo our fancy
baby andchildren'sfootwear.

Spring Millinery
Wo are taking specinl painsto moko this department in every particular.

Profiting by pastexperienceand with tho aid of suggestionsfrom a millinery export, wo
havo Milected aud will presentto our lady friends a stockcomploto in nlldotails from which
to select. With this eomplotones--, and all tho modern appliancesand tnonoy saving de-

vice in trimming and structural work, in tho handsof an expert in using them, wo will bo
nblo to sitvo you money ascomparedto former price.

This departmenti in tho handsof Miss Katio Kelloy, who may bo termeda graduate
in tho millinery art. Havingpassedthrough all tho departmentsfrom tho building of tho
frames andshapesto tho turning out of tho mostelaborately trimmed hats, sho can con-
structa 1ml to hurmonuowith the form andgeneral make-u-p or stylo of any individual.

Mib Kelloy will bo pleasedto meet and consultwith all who aro interestedin securing
appropriate and proporly designedmillinery. Rememberthat

THE EMILY Mill), L1KIJ THE'CHICR,
HAS THE ASS011TMENT WHICH TO PICK!

Alexander Mercantile Company

.
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From Tree to Newspaper.
A London writer says that a Oenuan

paper manufacturer nt Esjenthal lias
Just made nn experiment to seo how
rapidly It Is poMibl to transform a
treo Into a newspaper. Thr" trws l.i

tho nlghlorhood of his factory wer
cut down at 7 33 In tho morning. The
were tntnutly barked and pulped an I

tho first roll of paper was ready
It was lifted Into an automobile

that stood waiting ami ounvojed to the
machine room of tho nearestdally pa
per. The paper being already st, the
printing bf&nn at once, and, by 10

o'clock precisely the Journal was on

appendicitis.

"Pllgrlm'i "Mammy's"

Progress" described follows:
rniintenaaro

conversation,

discourse
Kuiivui(,imuii,wuiUMcii,

Just that
Injuries,

friendship
accompanied with

sale streets Tht entire .exccellcutdiscerning being
transformation hid taken exactly good Judgment wit. ASn0ng street shouted wld
hours and twenty-fiv- minutes, ifor person, ho was

- strong boned, though corpulent.
The Man Who Loves Words. somewhat a ruddy face, with fpnr-"Othe- r

folks, have their eyes, his hair his r

pleasun," wltes Richard per nfter old British
Galllatie pleasure," Ilnrpir'e Mag-- hair reddish, days
nzlne, "but for a who Ijves words time had sprinkled It with gray. His

worll s'.e rqusls nosewas well set. declining
lilm the happinessof ha nchieedjbonding mouth moderately

pnaMge or n line. When largo, his somethinghigh
Th&cktray struck first Lablt nlwnjs plain
ble, story irocs, when he
finished scene Colonel New-- j

corae's death and exclaimed, 'Ily God,
tills Is there ting in his room. with
he would have accepted gout wero aching, and his face

that moment. often henr that with gloom, little
your artist satisfiedwith ones' to him from
his work, his Ideal escapeshim,
words seem poor lifeless, etc.,
compared with dream. Whoovcr
Btartod that story knew very Httlo
about the literary temperamentor he
would have known words are

dream. The dream does not exist
even nn a dream or only Imper-

fectly It Is set down words.
Ym, tha words are drenm."

Cautc for Sorrow.
Brown Smith Is down with brain

fever. Green You don't so!
Hron Yes. The doctor Rays If he re-

covers mind will he a blank. Green
Well, I'm sorry bear that. He

owes mo $10.

Garden the Ssul.
Eachbud (lower but once, each

flower but m'nu-- of porfect
boauty, so In the gar Ion tho
each feollng has,as It Its dower-
ing Instant, its one and radiant

Serious Mistake.
Dr. Cutis I made mistake

when I that man's as
Slash What the

operation Dr. Onus That he
didn't havea cent. Cleveland lwudor.

On
Knobb me up so that

him 'cl'
eggd

peoplo

musle soften mind so as to
prepare It for tln reception

feeling?. It may bo. gfwl; in-

asmuch as It U melancholy, per te It U
bad.

THE TRICK3.

Certee FUi on Some.
It hardly pays to laugh beforo

are certain of facts, for It Is some-
times humiliating to think of after-
wards.

I was a young girl I was a
lover coSee was sick so much

doctor roo to quit nnd I

ra my
mo to drink It again as ho

did think It was cofleo caused
troubles

con- -

ha.i design

articles

day my ,,,
rlrnl nun tf ertfer

lwa

double In the buggy when my
husband horse mo
out Into doctor's office, misery
came up my throat and

my off
all Hash ay

The doctor It ner-
vous heart trouble got
homo was so weak could not bit
up.

husband brought my supper
nice cof-

fee back, dear,
will drink another

feo If gave mo aro
worth, for It Is killing Ho

others laughed at mo

of

Is
coffee that Is doing It.'

dny
was persuaded buy

Poitum which ho brought
It for dinner wo
how good It wa3

nothing to hired
thought drunk coffee
wo laughed told them. Well
kept Poatum It was

color back
my cheeks
as as my llfo.
have moro stomach trouble
know It all Postucn place
Of COffO'3.

iyMy husbandhasgalnod good health
as asbaby 1,

c all think nothing Is good
Name by

Battle Creek, Mich.

Pen Picture unyan.
In tho llfo of John Uunyan by V

Efforts Great ' Prominent Woman, of Kansa.Hale White tho of A

Is ns "He
nnno.ireil In to bo

roiiRh but a friend In the qafct
,l!.l ,n,l rlf. tn Irvimrltv ""' '""" ul """" UM

' ' Uni- - On opposite of
or much In company strcot WM nn Afrlran thurch ,n

a revival meeting was being
boasted or iiimseir or nis parts,

He lylnft and swearing,being
all lay In his power to his

word, seeming to revenge
loving to reconcile differences and
make all. Ho had
sharp,quick at

tho process of persons,
ef tho she In
two hU tall of stature

not
of

of course, kilns wearing
Ij lip the fashton,

his but his latter
man

no Joy the tan for but not or
ins and his

a fine perfect forehead and
his the his nnd niojesu"

as the had
tho of Something Wanted.

A bachelor, old cranky, was Kit- -

genius!" was empire alone His toes
exchange the

for We was o'erspre.id no
true Is shouts disturb

tha
and

the

tha the
ihe

ery
till In

the

sy

bis

of

and
has its

of soui
were

an awful
dlasnosed caH9

Dr. did
d!iclo?

of

marriage

heart.

"'Wo!!,' 'it nothing

a

thought

Posinm,

of

Bnt

ibhorred

on

on ta-- '

ni

to

t.oliics house wa3 In fact,
from cellar to attic 'twas ns still as

could be. No aid was
his sonants

ring, respectfully answeredhU orders
supplied him everything.

still there something wanted,
which he could command

words compassion, touch
of a hand. And he ns
brow grew darker herang for
hireling nurse, marriage may by
a failure, but this Is a Jolly sight
w orse."

Cruel Fate's Favors.
My containsnothing

icjeeted manuscripts! Wife
And mlnu nothing Invitations
millinery openings! Brooklyn

Dclng Great Work.
Ward, Ark, March (Special.)
From all tho West reports

rure different forms of
Kidney Direare by Dodd's Kidney
Pills, and this p'.a.--o is not without
evidenceof tho groat work Great

Kldnoy Itemody Is doing.
Among the cured Is Mr. J. V.

Wacgoner,a well who,
In an intentew, Kidney
I'llls havo wonders for rco.
kldr.oyc nnd bladder wcro badly out

order. I many medicines,
got nothing to mo till tried

and OH Dodd's Kidney Pills. boxes of
They poverty oggel ' them I have been

on to the taisf Snobbs Yes, ulnco.
gallery him off. "Tcl1 lno l001-- kidney and bladder

diseased to take Dodd's Kid- -

If the
salu-

tary but

you

"When
of but

the to'd did
but after husband
begged

not tho
the

get

seen.ed

you you

and

tho grocery
to box

and
not

and
did

too

author

In

not

the

his

not tho
the

gentle
tho

"Well,

but His
but

oer
omo

citizen,
"Dodd's

My

euro

say
and ever

the

got
ever

ney end get well."
No ca'e kidney complaint Is too

far gono for Dodd's Kidney to
cure. They aro the only that
has evor cured Brlght's Disease.

Art of Drawn Work.
Porfllado, cr drawn needlework, oc-

cupies the same place In Mexico as
late Brussels. of
Matamoros Is the center Its pro-
duction, largo quantities of this
beautiful vork aro tho
Cnlted States. Women girls are
employed In manufacture,
conio of It U expensive, for n
year may bo requiredto a single,
piece. Tho linen or Is placed a
rrnTfin thn rn lrn. nf nnn

"So commenced It again and
wa' ani1 a ,,cclle and th fllie8ttlnued about months until my stom--

ti-- rnmmpnrort neltnir nnd ehok-- "I10"1 thread U Worked.
lng as If I had swallowed something' Perilladc Is taught In tho public
the size of an egg. One doctor tald schools. Among tho mado aro
It was neuralgia and Indigestion. ' handkerchiefs,tablecloths,bedspreads

"Ono I took a drive with ,amj c0Vcr8 for chairs or lounges. Tho
husband three miles In tho cr-n-try i .,..,, , ,,,, ,, ,,,,

f rlinrinf 'nnl f n
i goi i0"" aro an averaB0 tllan athought sure would die before

back to town to a doctor was drawn aaj.
and

hitched tho to
tho
In

to stmt breath entirely, then
left In a and went to

pronounced
and when I

I

"My to
my bedside with a cup of hot

but I said: 'Take that
noer cup of cot--

everything
Just me.'

and the
said:

"'The Idea coffco killing any-

body.'
I said, else

but
"In ono my hus-

band of
hone and

I made nnd both
but said

tho men and they
they had until

we
on with and

long before the camo to
and I stout felt

good I In I

no and I

owe to in

well and and
to say

about" It." given Poitum
Co.,

' Club

n stern
and temper, In

nlT1,l., ,l,rvu
the sido tunlcsi j

"
nrer

with a
eye,

In

In In

and

In

never
free,

still medical
lacking; answered

and with Hut
was

kindly of
said, u 3

and

The I'oct mall

to
Life.

Cth.

of of

tho
American

hero
known

says:
done

of used but
I

Two
fixed

Pills
of

Pills
remedy

The

does In The city
of

nnd
exported to

and
tho nnd
very

mako
silk In

il.rnn.lo f.

I
wUU

tho

,,,.
no

I I

I , a

I

I

I

Insulted His Legs.
Apropos of knee breechesa corre

spondent of tho Indon Kxprcss quotes
an anecdoto from Captain Gronow's
"Recollections" which puts tho whole
case In a nutshell. The balllle do fur-rett- o

was always dressed In kneo
lrerche3, with a cocked hat and a court
sword, tho slender proixirtlons cf
which greatly resemble those of his
legs, "Do tell me my dear ball- -

He, said Montrond one day, "have
you got three legs or throo swords?"
Soon after which, wo should Imagine,
tho ballllo went home.

His Blindness an Advantage.
Tho I.oudini Chronicle rolatos that

during a fog a military man, advanced
In years, lost his way completely
tho nocturnal vapbr. Humping against
a stranger, ho oxp'lned his misfor-

tune nnd gavo hh address. "I know It
quite woll," said tho stranger, "and I

will tako you thero." It was some dis-

tance, but tho guide never hesitated
for a moment on the wholo route.
"This Is your door," ho said at last, as
a houso loomed dimly before them.
"Bless my soul," old tho old gentle-
man, "so It Is! Hut how on earth
have you boon alilo to make your way
through such a fog?" "I know ovry
stick and stone In this part of Lou-

don," said thostranger,quietly, "fur
am blind I"

HOW TuArtTHA GOT nELIGlC

anee In the Case.
I was seated ono evening In tfco

w"

to

ho

tho partly opened windnfc--

camo tho sound of shouts and tjio
usual melodies of tho. colored rami

Suddenlytho door opened and thrco I

young colored women emergedHere-
from. Tho one In the middle wat be-
ing supported by her companion! tm
either side and her arms were siting--

inn: in tho nlr. and as they w.fcd
of and quick

emotion something that hounded l5;e i

"Got salvntlon! Kouti' my Sa!dr! '

Hoi' onto my I.awd!" nnd was Jed
nwiiy " ner irieiri. 1 leaning itptite
oillco in the corner of the warehouse
was nn old colored women. Turning
to her I said: "Auntie, what ls'the
matter with that alrl"" ., J

"Why. bless your sou'., chile!" Ann-
uo responded quickly, "don't you
know what's the matter with lr?
Why, rite's got 'liglon! Hut she iln't
got It half ns bad ns some people Sis.
Had to hoi' my Marfa down foVn
hour nnd a half when she got lt.:

I said: "Is that so Auntie? Did
Martha keep It?" J

"Oh, yes, she'skept It; lost It oaco;
but she got it again."

"How'dld she get It again?1' '
"Well. sir. I Just done licked It Into

her." "Tho Sunday Magazine." s

SHOWS FOLLY OF WORRY.

Short Talk About Perplexities Met
With in Life.

Never climb a bill until you get to
It, ndvlses a writer In Medical Talk
for tho Home. We rememberas child1-

ren that In riding through tho country
wo had a dread of high hills. How
often wo saw far ahead of us, oa tho
road, a formidable looking hill. How
high and rough and steep It looked,
and how we feared it. How hard It
would bo for tho horso to carry us up
such a hill. Wo wrre sure ho would
slip nnd fall and maybe upset the
carriage and so, with tho greatest

we would approach Uie
dreadful hill. But how surprised we
were as we came i.earer to find the
hill receding,growing Ratter,and real-
ly no hill at nil when we reached the
point that seemedso high and craggy
ami dangerous.

So it Is with many of life's perpexl-tlc3-.

How darkly they loom up before
us. what a black pall they spread
nround us. But when wo g?t close up
to them they have vanished entirely.
We spoil so much of life In fear nnd
foreboding. We let slip the beautiful
momentsthat arc ours and spoil them
by dreadingthe momentsof the future
with which wo havo nothing to do.
We ride over tho nice, level country,
forgetting Its beauty, unmindful of Its
delight, dreading tho hill vhnt never
comes.

Pleasant Ship's Company.
Wo have received a communication

' from a Scottish physician stating that
It Is proposed to attempt n new de-

parture In the treatment of tubercu
losis by sea voyage. A largo sailing
vessel will leave this country about
tho end of January for a long voyage
In warm latitudes and will bo prepar-
ed to convey a "number of consump-
tives, limited to fltty, of Inebriate?and
of other Invalids " It h intended that
the patients suffering from tuberculo-
sis Eihnll live on deck dny and night
whenever the conditions of weather
permit, so that they may have tho
advantageof constantly breathing ab-

solutely pure nlr containing much
ozone. During tho voyage tho vessel
will call nt, among other places, Gib-

raltar, tho Canary Islands, Hlo da Ja-

neiro, Itlver I.a Plata, Perr.atr.huco
nnd tho "west Indian Islands, and op-

portunities will bo given for tho pa
tients to land and see a little of tho
countries thus visited. Such Is the
prospectput before a limited number
of Invalids whoso circumstances,
physical and social, permit them to
avail thomselve of It. Tho lancet.

The Older Folks.
Gn.l'a lilossliiK on the oMcr folks!

Youth U not all uf life.
Nor mlil-a- though th arms ar-- strong

To inti-- t tho U illy utilfe.
Tlii'ro'n Itilnif for older Mkiline. IoyIiik work to tfo,
Kulnt beam to chetr. unirtaln feet

To gulJi in iatha9 true.
Gort'g MesMnc on the older folks,

'lhu vefrniu who luv ni-n- t

Their utitTRiti on IUu'h mt-r- luttlo.lelili,
Anil wulktil tho K"iii'roujt

Of yearn In ieiilll lowilty
To that which riiu'iJ tr. rluht.

Uwlaunted by fonil hojiet tlefurred
Or by the focinan' might.

Oral's IjlcmlnK on tho oliler fjlki!
KomiMlmr-- the tenr lroii xun

When, lixikliiK backward, olil-tln- joys
Come tuKxlni; at tho

Hut nun ha comiwiinatloti und
Ita uwn Dcculliir l)llni:

Peace iireea on the age"! luovr
It softest, tumleru iii!

God's hlesslns on tho nldr (4k4

h

wno. looKing loru.iru, eo
The larger lltu not far ahm ,

C'Uar of all instery.
Come, wind of hvaen, whlU earnest

BOUl--

j Aro bowed In solemn priyer,
f Search out the older henna, and drODIn 'lhy benediction theie'

iiimrn iturr.

A Pointed Question,
Nell la a llttlo girl who h allowed

to 'Join tho dinners at her homo when
thero aro cuests on tho stipulation
that sheshalMteepvery quiet.

On several"occasions the llttlo girl
was refused desert,on the d that
"it was not good for her."

Recently, when there wjro not a
few guehts at dinner at tha hciso In
rjicstlon, tho youngster, Laving ob-
tained permission to speak, naively
asked:

"Mother, will th dessert hurt me,
or Is there enough to go round?"

FROM MISERY TO HEALTH.

City, Writes to Thank Dean's Kid- -

ney Pills for a Quick Cur

Miss Kelllo Davis, of 1210 Michigan
Avenue, Kansas

i jBlSSffiftX

y JKofAtii. .ylsHjMi

m.iilo

Clt, Mo society
leader and club
woman, writes:
"I cannot say too
much In praise of
Doan's Kidney
I 1 1 s. for they
effected n com-

plete euro In n
very snort iimo

t wns suffering from kidney
Imnhlnl Imilldlt On by B COld.

Kevero aln.i In the back
I had

and sick
headaches,and felt miserableall over.
. . i .. nn.,'a Ktilnev I'lllsiew UUA..3 ... .,u-- .. - .....-.- - - ,

llr-- r,
mo a we woman, witnoui nn "-- - v - j k""

acheor pain, and I feel compelled to
recomiuond this reliable remedy.

(Signed) Nclllo Davis.
A TRIAL Kni:n Address Foster-Mllbur- n

Co.. Buffalo, N. Y. For salo
by all dealers. Price, CO cents.

The Retort Amiable.
Mlstrcs3 I don't want you to havo

to much company. You have more

callers In a day than 1 have In a week.
Domestic Well, mum, porhapsIf you'd
try to be a little more agreeableyou'd

have as many friends as I have.

YELLOW CRUST ON BABY

Would Crack Open and Scab Causing
Terrible Itching Cured by

Cutlcura.

"Our baby hnd n yellow crust on hla
head which I could not keep away.
When I thought I had succeeded In
getting his head clear, It would start
again by tho crown of his head, crack
and scalo, and causo terrible Itching.
I then got Cutlcura Soap and Oint-
ment, washingthe scalp with tho soap

then applying tho Ointment. A
few treatments made a complete cure.
I havo mhlscd a number of mothers
to uso Cutlcura, when I havo been
asked about tho sameailment of their
babies. Mrs. John Hoyco, Pino Bush,
N. T."

Two things have yet to be created
snf.v ntunliitolv lmrzlnr nroof. nnd- - -- " i . ... .

a man ' ""-- - "a """7
nnd wicked enough, can not mako
wax.

Onions as Weather Prophets.
Ono of the rites performed by tho

Frenchpeasantson New Yenr'a cvo Is

tho forecasting of tho weather for tho
coming year by meansof onions.

When tho bells ring for midnight
mass they scoop out tho middles ot
twelvo onions, set them In a row on
tho kitchen table, till them with salt
and name them for tho months of tho
year. Then when Uicy return from
mass they examine thocondition of the
salt, if It has melted In any of the
"months," those monthswill bo rainy;
If tho salt remains dry, It Indicates
drougth; If half melted, the first fort
eight of the month will bo wet.

Tho peasants havo such Implicit
faith In this meansof foretelling tho
weather that they plant their crops In
nccordanco with the prophecy of tho
onions,

DERANGEDNERVES

DISTRESSING TROUBLES LEFT DY
ST. VITUS AND GRIP.

Wninn Aflllrtrd for Years by Rtrnncc
tjpellt nt Nuitilnifx and M'rakurM

llacotert I'crfect Health.
Whcusbowas fourteen years old, Mrs,

Ida L. Brown hud St. Vitus' dance.
Sho flunlly got over tho most uotlueablo
fentures oftho btnuigo ailment, but was
fet ill troubled by very uncomfortable

which bo recentlydescribed nn
follows :

"One hand,half of my face, and linlf
of my tongue would get cold and numb.
Thcfco feelings would conio on, Inst for
about ton minutes,nnd thengo nwny,
several times n day. Besides I would
have palpitation of tho lie.int, nnd my
strengthwould got so low thnt I could
hardly breatuo. As tlnio went on these
spells keptcoming oftoncr nndcrowitiK
worse. Tho numbucsHwould oomotliues
extendovor half my body."

" How did you got rid of them?"
"It scorned forn longtime us if I never

could get rid of them. It was not nutil
nboutfcixyenrsagothntI found ti remedy
that hnd virtuu enough in it to reach my
ca.,e. That was Dr.WilHnmH' link PUN
for Palo People, and theyhavo bluce uu.
tlroly cured ino."

" Did it tako long to effect rt cure? "
"No I I hadn't taken tho whole of tho

first box beforo I saw great improve-
ment. So I kepton usingthem,growing
betternil the tlmo.mitll I had takeneight
boxes iud thenI was perfectlywoll, nnd
I hnvo remained in good health ever
luce- with one exception,"
"What was tlmtl"
"Oh I that wm when I hadthegrip.

I was iu bed, under tho doctor'searn,
for two weeks. When I got up I had
dreadfulattack of dizzlno-ts- I lmd to
grnsp hold of something or I would fall
right down. I was Jutt mlscrablo. nnd
when I saw tho doctor was uot helping
ino, I began to tula Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills mraiu. In n thort time thoycured
lift) of thnt troublo too, andI tinvu never
bad any dlzy spoils slnco."

Mrs. Brown lives at No. 1705 DoWitt
street,Muttoou, Illinois. Dr. Williams'
l'luk Pills arowithout nn equal for the
rapid ami thorough euro of nervous pros-
tration. Thoy (xpcl tho prison left in the
system by such (IIsoiikcs ns grip andare
tho best of touicji in nil case of vak-uvi- s.

Theyaro bold by cvwydxugylst.

Damaaea Enough.

There hadbeen a railway collision
near aScottish countrty town, nnd nn
aBtuto local attorney had hurrlod to
tho sconoof disaster. Noticing nn old
man with a badly damagedhead lying
on tho ground, ho approachedhlra with
notobook In hand. "How about dam-age-

my man?" ho began. Tho In-

jured man waved him off with tho re-

mark: "Na, na; yo'll got nao damages
fao me. It wasna me that hit ycr
blooinln' auld train."

The Fifteenth Century Gambler.
In tho time of King Honry IV. of

England tho "smart set" managedto
play bridge or Its equivalent without
shocking tho susceptibilities of those
who think It wrong to play for money.

.v ,i.ir

and

lng to ono historian, "plnyed at cards
for counters, nails and points In every
houso iiioio for pastimethan for gain."
Everle scholar or petyto (llttlo ono)

Hint plates for money Is to bo ex-

pelled," ordnlns a grammar school
charter of the period. Ono ot Uio du
ties of hospital sisters was "to make
dllygcntt SMircko aniongc tho pooro for
cards or dlco."

The American Eagle.
Our baldhcadcJeagle, bo called be--

causo tho feathers on tho top of his
head nro white, was called tho Wash-

ington caglo by Audubon, tho great nat-

uralist. Like Washington,ho Is brave
and fearless, nnd ns his name and
greatnessaro known the world over so

can tho eagle soar to heights beyond

others. Tho eagl was adoptedas the
emblem of tho United States In 17S3,

slnco when It has been used on the
tips of flagpoles, coins, United States
seals aad on tho shield uf Liberty.
WashingtonStar.

Preparedness.
Begin tho morning by saying to thy

self, I shall meet tho busybody, the un-

grateful, arrogant, deceitful, envious
and unsocial,but I, who have seentho
nature of tho good, that It Is ugly, can
bo Injured by none of them.

...
whom woman, wlso, wtty .n"""' """'

n

auccwsiuuy useuuy :uuiuc( ui;, uu.au
In the Children's Home in New York, euro
Conttlpation, Feverishnejs,Bad Stomach,
Teething Disorders,move and regulate the
Bowels and Destroy Worm. Over 30,000
testimonials. At all druggists,25c. Simplo
FREE. AddressA.S.OIm3ted,LeKoy,n.x.

It's no uso praying for poaco when
you aro tickling tho business end of
a rnulo.

A Grateful Customer.
I suffered for four yenra with ec-

zema on tho end3 of eight of my
Had It so long my fingers drew

up and could do nothing at all at
times, and I tried almost everything
that I over heardof, Including soveral
largely advertised ointments, spend-
ing many dollars for them. Never n
thing did It any good at all. At last I

saw in a homo paperHunt's Curo was
being advertisedand tried only a part
of ono box, which cost mo only 60c,
end It cured them. Now I can wash or
do anything which beforo I could not
without my fingers bleeding, burning
and paining mo very much. II this
over comes back I surely will know
Just what to got. I wiBh every friend
and strangcr'thathad anything ot tho
kind could havo seen my fingers be-

foro I used this and sco them now. It
is tho best ointment on earth. That
50c box was worth a hundred dollars
to mo. You deserveall thanks that
can bo given you for Uiat wonderful
salve,Hunt's Curo."

Mrs. J. I. Hlalock,
Miles, Texas,July 2, '01.

To A. B. Richards Med. .Co., Shor-rnn-

Texas.

Pudding Wives.

Tho namo of pudding wives wa3
given to women who wero occasionally
employed in somo English monasteries
for making pastry and dollcaclcs that
call for tho deft touch of a fcmlnlno
hand. Thoy wero engagedby or with!
tho consentof tho regular cook of tho
monastery and hada houso or cham-

ber In which to work near tho kitchen
called tho pudding houso. When ani-

mals wcro slaughtered, especially
when pigs wcro killed, about St. Mar-

tin's day, tlieso women's services
wero required to mako black pud-dlng--

hence tho namo pudding
wives. Thoy woro called In, too, for
tho making ot pastry on special

Money Saved It Money Made.
Dr. Wm. Solf, of Wchstor, N. C, nn

old practltlnuer of medicine, tolls us
that after many yearn' oxporlonco In
mcdlclno he finds It money saved to
his patients to use Taylor's Qhcrokee
Remedy ot Swoot Gum and Mullein
for coughs, colds and consumption.

At druggists, 25c, SOc. and $1.00 tv
oottio.

Ho Is likely to havo tho most
who allows others tho largest
in rellglou.

Insist on Getting It
Borne urocors say they don't keep

Deflanct (starch. This la hepauaa h.
have u Block on hand of other braudi
coniairufiK only is ox In a package,
; ""ry won i oa aoie 10 aeu llrnt.because Defiance contains It oz. torthe same money.

Do you want 16 oz. insteadof IS oz.
for same money? Then buy DefianceStarch, lle'iutres no cooking--,

The man who can truly say that he
doesn't believe In luck boa all the

I money he needs.

J ?& , ,it4. ii 7aj WaJpt"
',
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ForCupboardCorner

!St..JacobsOil!
StrtlfM. ttrore.fure.il tha test

household remedy for

Rheumatism 1

Neuralgia Sprains
Lumbago Bruises
BachacheSoreness
Sciatica Stiffness

Price. 35c. and30m.

IfJJI BINDER
SIUKNIVCIfiAR ALWAYS RELIABLE
lour loDotr or dlract from Fkioit, 1'eoiU, HL

BEST BY TEST
"I hive tried lt kinds of waterproof
clothing and have never found anything
at any price to compare with your Fith
Brand for protection from all kinds of
weAjicr."

fTh nm vi JJrn f if

Vvnftf ot tKn untctittd Uncr
trt upon tppbeation.)

A. J.'TOWER CO.
Bodon, U.S.A.

TOWER CANADIAN

vt- - J

ffcif h&J

ThSirioflF"l'

i
rjWERs

ui. Lini ICLf - &A
Torowo. Cn4 rflRA
Ueitri of WtrranttJ Wit Wtatktt ClolHlnj

Stflno girls aro so modestthey can't
gain n. fow pounds without blushing
about it

Houston & TexasCentral.
Take tho II. & T. C. It. R.. tho short

and quick lino between North and
South Texas. Two through trains
dnlly. Pullman Sleepers between
Houston and Austin, Houston and
Waco, Houston and Port Worth. Gal-
veston and Denlsou. For full Informa-
tion relative to rates,connections,etc.,
call on ticket agent, or addressV. I
Bobbins, Q. P. A., .Honston,Texas.

Sometimes what we think is lack
of inclination is really lack of oppor-
tunity.

..Why.Jt llUthpest y
Is because made by an entlreiy"dlnr
ent procem. Defiance Starch Is tin
llko uny other, better and one-thir- d

moro for 10 cents.

Tha handsnro apt to think that they
make tho clock go.

Sects.,IOiJO Bust Crayon QOcta. St4joor
thoti,Qfl tw.u nil we w 111 luftkf iiiiHqii Crayon.

ArtUU' AimcisUcb, Dallu, Tuu.

WANTED
Four Siletmrn In tnn tad irflilnlnf trrrttorr. s
representsail 4iertiia lh W'b4sls llcprtineot
fi in old nUbllibM comnxrelil nou of :M

tuple line. BlirjrXM trdir.
P4I4 wreklr vua espeOKi sdvsared direct froia
het'liQtrtert. Horte sod bun? furntihtd vna
nfreiMry, We funitiQ remain. Puivn perm.v
em. AJJrr.. O. C. BLCW, Saoratanr,.031
Monon Bulldlnc, cnicaao, III.

"aSSViriSJ Tlwpiort Eje Water

THE SOUTHERrt TRADING CO.,
FT. WORTH, TEXAS.

, Jiaf! f

Buy, Bcll on Exchanqc All Kinds or
Machincry, Both New and

Second Hand.
A(tnt for Tt sturrar Comranrand Am Eatiaas

anil Bourn. II sou wini tu lirxa four powar or
gin outni. wtlU U4. Wt mil aicaaaiaU niliNitliblxoodt

..

VERY FEW. IF ANY.
CIQARS SOLD AT 6
CENTS. COST AS
MUCH TO MANUFACT-
URE. OR COST THB
DEALER AS MUCH AS

CREMO
91

IF THE DEALER TRIES TO
SELL YOU SOME OTHER

ASK YOURSELF NNY?

ltgotPuf ;t.

t.i

-

.

fM
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Woman'sKidney Troubles
Lydiei E. Pinhham'sVegetableCompoundis Espe-

cially Successful in Curing This Fatal
Disease.

bW4 aVBauauauw' lBrasuTBMnrCsvS bsssbbb "i fswUsuaJaE) ( ' tc.tB3t'J w Jt S jB

jn.rs.J.U.Lang and Tlrs. S.Frahe j
Of all the diseases known, with

which women are afflicted, kidney dis-
easeIs tlio most fatal. In faot, unless
early andcorrect treatment Is applied,
the wearypatient loldom survives.

Heine fully nwnrsof this, Mrs. Pink
ham,early in her career,gave exhaust-
ive study to the subject, and in pro-
ducing her greatremedy for woman's
Ills Lydlu K. l'lnkham's Vegetable
Compound was careful to sco that It
contained thecorrtot combination of
herbs which was sureto control that
fatal disease,woman'M kidney troubles.
Tbo VegetableCompound acts In har-
mony with the laws that govern the
entire female system,and while there
are many socalled remediesfor kidney
troubles, Lydia E. Plnkham's Vege-
table Compound is the only one espe-
cially preparedfor women, and thou-
sandshavo been curedof seriouskidney
derangementsby It. Derangementsof
the feminine organs quickly affect the
kidneys,and when a woman has such
symptoms as pain or weight in tho
Joins, backache,bearing down pains,
urlno too frequent, hcantyor hlgli col-

ored, producing scalding or burning,
or deposits like briclc dint In it; un-
usualthirst, swellingof handsnnd feet,
swelling under the eyesor sharppains
in tho back running down the inside
of her groin, shemay bo sureher kid-
neys aro affected and should loso no
tlmo in combatlntr the diseasewith
iLydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com- -

pound, the womana remedy for wo
man'sills.

The following letters show how
tnarvelouslysuccessful It Is.
LTdta E Plaklwa'sVegetable Cenpeund

"

If

Va lomtifnatien Bumr 4ti C3 styles of harness.
A.noduulla Oar CaUlofU
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bow MKl . OeeHee.Te.
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Mrs. Samuel Frake, Prospect
Plains, J., writes:
Door Mrs. Pfnkham:

I cannotthank you enough for what Lrdla
E. Pinkham'n Vegetable Compound has done
for W hen 1 flrat wroteto you I had suf-
fered for years with what the doctorcalled
kidney trouble and congestion of th womb.
M v barkached dreadfully the time, andI
suffered no with that feeling I
could narajy waneacrossme room, xamnoi
get any better, decided to stop doctoring
with my physicianand take Lyilla K. link-barn- 's

Vegetable Compound I am thank-
ful to say it bosentirely cured mo 1 do all
my own work, havo more backache and

tbo badsymptoms havsrilutppearcd.

BETTER

i cannotpraiseyour medicine enougu,
would advise women suffering with kidney
troubleto try it.

Mrs. J. Lang, 0J0 Third Ave-

nue, New York, writes:
Dear Mrs. Flnkham:

I ha Iwen a suffererwith kidney
trouble. back allied all tbo time and I

discouraged. 1 heard that Lydia E.
Plnkham'sVegetable would enre
kidney disease,audi begnn to take and it
Ii&h cured uie when over thing elcobad failed.
1 haverecommended it to lots of peopleand
they pratso 1 try highly.

Mm. Plnldiam's Standing In-
vitation.

Women from
trouble, or any form of female weak-
nessaro Invited promptly communi-
cate with Mrs. at Lynn,
Mass. Out the great volume of ex--

which fche hns draw from,
ficrlcnce than likely she has tho very
knowledge that will help your case.
Her advice is and always

I a for Woman's Ills.

wxwcb&stmi
RIFLE Sb PISTOL CARTRIDGES.

It's the shots thathit that count. " Winchester
Rifle and Pistol Cartridgesin all calibershit, that is,
theyshootaccuratelyand strike a good, pene-

trating blow. This is thekind of cartridgesyou will get,
if you insist onhaving the time-trie-d Winchester make.
ALL DEALERS SELL WINCHESTER MAKE OP

32YEARSSELLING DIRECT
We arc the largestmanufacturersof vehiclesand harnessin theworld sell

ing to consumersexclusively.
We HaveNo Agents
but ship nywlierc f;r ex-
amination and approval,
guaranteeing aala dellv
ery. Yon ore. noth-la- c

aatlifled atto
quality and

price. We make too
stylesof vehicles and

ISS. titra
comnKuaalM. larft la

Compound

Pinkhatn,

Woman's Kenedy

CARTRIDGES.

SIT Top Surrev.
fcflVaura. WSMM. laaltorlt. ail. Al u tll hi 115mi,

EIHhavt Carrtataf (A Harsaciajs) Mftf. Co.. ElkhaH, Indlatntt,

W.L. DOUGLAS
SS 3Jg&3.22SHOES FOR

W. I.. Duildaa BO.SO ahoeanrn grentrat acllrra In the
world bemuaeavflhvlr OMrcllent all l, may nltluarnnu aupe
rlftr veurlnajaiMIUIfa, Tlljr ur Jual wa atiuil ualhuae
ml from au.H (T.OU. Tho "ly iarriic la.the urlru.

I.. UoualJaaVS.au ahora awn lu oaukn, nuld theirahp brltrr, wearlunarr, unaur urartuitef vitliie than uuy
trterSJi.aaaltoan(namarBitoduya V.I,.luuKlaaBuur.

aatcra tnalr Talueby.aia.aMtlac hla auaeand prfea urn
bottomofrurh aliue. loon. lur It Xnae nuaabatlliite. V.I.
IJoaalaaSJ.SOihaeiaraaold throuah lila owerotall atorrala
lb principal rltlee. andbratiiwdrarrrarvrr'hre. Nu laat.
tarwhereyoulire, W1 Uouglaaahoeaurowltbla your reuch.

TUAH OTHER JttKt'S AT A.r PMCR,

My

Caoepy coaiplela

"For lt latt Ihrtt yeanfhavt itorn lr. L DouglatiSMthot aarf.'Ul it not

Chit. Kearnll, Aul. CatMtr Tin Vapiial SatloalBank, MiftijHlti, hi.
BoyswearW. L. Donilu $9.(0 aad$2.00 shoesbocauM they

better,hold theirshspe, and west loaderthan othermake.
W.LDOUQLAS $4.00 SHOES CAWtOTK EOUAUED AT ANY PHICE.

V. L Douglai mri Corona Collltin MtlSJO iKoa. Corona
V(l il umidtrtd lo U tilt finut talent talker proJucia.

VUTCOLOKIirELETI WIMHOT WEAK HBAtlt
W. L. pouglaa baa the Unreal aboa mall order aalueaaIn ma world.at 9KA. aura nrfuaa.d.llY(rT. Ift.v

FurtLer uifoiutalloo, write or illuilrattJ Caltloout if Sprint Stylu.
W.L.DOUQLA8, BROOKTON, MASSACHUiKTTS

MUNSON NURSERIES
cttalotiuabow readr. rant bu

alUtoutlt." Uelltot

T. V. MUNSON A SON, Oeeliei.

TkaHUNONtMIIINI10tft. Cat
and (or retail trade.
Us) ready. titlalOII,

PATFWTS tksvt PROTECT
FA JCril 72 p. Book Milled.'.. .WCtT.PaUnUU'ii.Weihlnoten.O.C

W. U. DALLAS. NO-IO-I-
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TREES ON TIME
OR FOR CAH A YOU f LIASC,
Write us y tor particulars.

TEXAS NURSERYCOMPANY
HIRMAN, TEXAS. I

ReducisFenr.RelltieAcbes. StopsCiugh

HRI TTOMISAD C OLDiR EA jf;E R s
A l'oaltla Care for Colds and La Ortppa.

Xffiaff.'! Britton Drog Co., Dallas.

BEGGS'BLOOD PURIFIEB
CURES caUrrh . tlw tsmscls.

What the nvorngo man needs Is a
tonic for eradicating tho "Mold-yo-

so" manlA from his system.

All Houaekeepera
use Defiance Cold Water Starch, be-
cause It Is better, and 4 oz. more of It
for same monev.

Qirvin mnrt Hitnb ftinv nrn Tint anvtnc?
anything pointed unless they are stab-
bing another.

Mrs. "Wlnilow Southing Syrup.
For children ttetblr,?, mflem thoRiira., rcdnfn

2&caboiu.

A man has a bad temper when ho
Is not proud that tho baby can yell
with such healthy lungs.

"Dr. Davlil ICannrrtr a Fnvnrltft Ttcmerly la
r troll, nt for trip ll.fr. rorvl nif afior rltthl j.ar, of
.atlrlii." S rron, Albany, Y.Y. World Utnuua, II.

Half of n woman's beauty Is com-
plexion and nine-tenth- s of her figure
clothes.

Importantto Mothers.
Eiamtne carefully every bottle Of CA8T071IA,

a isfo and rate remedy for Infants and cbll&cn,
anil tee that It

6lgtmtaroof C&l&ffTCUcdtM
In TJco For Over 30 Years,

Tim Kind You Ilave Always Dousht,

A man may bo up to tho latest
WNU DInBbats TWO

Defiance Starch
should be In every household, none no
irond. besides 4 oz. more or 10 cents
than any other brand of cold ater
starch.

Sho likes to bo mado to realize that.
fliio i3 good ior somcming ucsiuus a
mero household drudge.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
Wth tOC L AIU'LIC 1 IONS, Uwr cannot reach
ttie teit ut lbs dl.cMC. Cttrrb U a blood or cnn.tl
tmional dlteato,and loordcr to cure It rou mint tike
Internal rcmailtr.. Uall'a CaurrbCnra to taken

inilacti dlreirtlfun the blnod and muccui
turtacet. Uall'a Catarrh Curo I not a quick medi-
cine ltwai rreictllied if oneuf the be.t phj.lrlant
In ibli country for yean and I. a regularpwcrlptlon.
It ti coupledof the be.t tonlca known, comtitned
wltn the bct blod purlCer.,acting directly vn the
muautia aiirfaeet. Tbo perfect combtnailon of the
IKitlindiental. what pnnlureaauch wundetful

In cuitng catar.h. Send for te.tlmonlata.rrte.
F.J. CIILNKV CO.,rropa.,Toledo,0

6o1d by rirupclita. price TSc
lake Uall'a Family l'lfll tor coniUpation.

The one who will not forglvo you
then carry out your obligation to for-
glvo him.

Matches mny bo made In heaven,
but lovo can bo mado In any old
place.

rjo'sCure 1 thebct mcdlclce wo ever used
(or all affections of the throat nnd lungs. Wat
O. KMOU.ET, Vaoburcn, Idi., I'cb. 10, lliOO.

And, young man, If you get a "swell-
ed head" It Is a sure sign there is no
compactnessthere.

Gallops for Aid.
When your stomach Is all upset,

your liver in bad shape,your bowels
out of whack, your head like to split,
and every nero In your body on
edge. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsingal-
lops for aid and you get It. It clears
out your poisoned syBtcm, brings
fresh, clean blood supply to all our
digestive organs,and restores to you
that comtortablo feeling of perfect
health. Sold by all druggists at 50c
and (1.00. Money back it it falls.

You can supply any sort of houso
with hot water 'facilities by letting
yourself forever simmer In a conscious-
nessof jour own virtues.

Health Is Your Heritage.
If you feci sick, depressed,Irritated; It

food disagreesvtlth juu; If you uro consti-
pated, or pet tired easy, souictuttiK is

ronn. Tliei o is no reasonwhy you should
not be restored to iorfect health If you
will wrlto for u trial bottlo of Vernal

madofrom Saw Palmetto lierrles
which possesswonderful curatlvo lowers
for Bll diseasesof the Stomach, I.lvcr.
Kidneys nnd llladder. Thousands ofsuf-
ferers havobeen permanentlycured.AVrltc
for freo sample.Vernal Remedy Co., Le
Hoy, N. Y. bold by drugnlsts.

An honest ninn Is still "the loneli-
est work ot God," with the woman who
has not worn a pompadour a closo
second.

Won't Turn Loose.
"I Insist an sayingthat Hunt'sLight-

ning OH takes hold quicker and lets
go slower ot aches, pains and sore
placesthan cny other liniment I ever
saw. It just won't turn loose till you're
well.
"I novcr havo a llttlo acho hut what I

slosh It on,
And' era I get tho bottlo corked that

llttlo acho Is gone."
C. W. Jackson,
Marble Hill, Mo.

It Is a sorry homo In which tho wlfo
earns the loaf and the husbanddoes
nothing hut loaf.

Earllrat Green Onloma.
The John A. SalscrSeed Co.,I.a Crosse,

Wis., always have something new, some-
thing valuable. This year they offer
among their new money making vege-
tables, an Karheit Orecn Eating Onion..
It is a winner, Mr. Farmer and Gardener!

JUS? BEND THIS KOTICE AKD 16a
and they will sendyou their big plant and
seed catalog, together with enough seed
to grow

1,000 Tme, solid Cabbages,
2,000 rich, juicy Turmpa,
2,000 blanching, nutty Celery.
2,000 rich, buttery Lettuce.
1,000 splendid Onions,
1,000 rare, luscious KadUhes,
1.000 glorloualy brilliant Flowers.

In til over 10,000 plants this great offer
b mado to get you to test their warranted
vegetableseeds and

ALL roO OUT 160 FOSTAGK,
providing you will return this notice, ar.d
If you will send them 20c in postage,they
will add to the abovo a big package of
Baiter's Fourth of July Sweet Corn the
earliest on earth 10 days earlier than
Cory, tepo'Day,First r(All, etc, kV .N.U.I

They who let their feelings govern
their faith generally let their greed
governtheir gifts,

The Curious Limpets.
Tie limpets aro n curious kind of

ish. They resembletho nbalones
'n tilr habits. Tho interior Is made
ot lie most brilliant colors, bronzo and
lrlkcent hues predominating. They j J

ftr!ound on tho west coastof Mexico
anJaro so largo that the pooplo usoj
ll"a for wash basins.

Tley nro ferociousanimalsarid prey
with front voracity on clams. Tho I

PrW3 seemsslow, but the limpet n

gets there. Ho gets his coer
ot: the unsuspectingclam nnd puts
nliblg foot on his shell, generallyon
ft eak spot. Then he whins out a
lot?, wiry toncuo and proceeds to
hort a hole In his captive. When this
Is done the shell Illcs open, and the
llttpet Is free to ftast on tho poor
cUas carcass. He eats but a part
snl leaves the rest for the llshcs of
tli sea.

3urma's Monster Clnars.
Our nf tho rnrlnaltles of Burma Is a

clpr.of monstrous and alarming ap--j

Iranco, which every ono smokes
frca an early age. "Tho Indigenous

accle Is a monstereight inches long,"

wcs V. C. Scott O'Connor In his
boil?, "The Silken East." "It con'lsts
otchopped wood, tobacco, molasses i

atl arious herbswrapped In the
skin of a bamboo. So wldo

la diameter Is It that It completely fills
ur tho mouth of any joung damsel
who tries to smoke It. For presentat-

ion purposes this long cheroot Is of
ten wranned at one end in a coat ot

,

,

of

purple or paper. m InysL.lf ),n(j in war.
formidable of at the

' me give a faithful
. i, T . Ih tlm.1 ,;..ii.

l , nnM, 1,m n I uruitil. I .till j.n..ii. ui

srsoklng. Dut the Burman Infant ac-

quires this skill before he can walk

tai while ho Is still at tho breast.
No ono thinks of smoking such a
cigar through. T--o or threo long
puffs, tho lips of tho smoker
out to meet tho circlo of the cigar, and
It is put down or passedon to some
good fellow sitting by."

Spiteful.

Kate you think it's true that
people catchanything throughkiting?
Madge Oh, I don't think See how
often you'vo been hissed and you've
neer caughttuybody jet.

we ennnot hold out tho promiseNO,that Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery will cure con-
sumption when thoroughly

seated and established. Wo doubt if
any medicino will then cure, although

-- hundreds havo been cured by tho
"Discovery" after their attending
physicians had pronounced their cases
to do regular tubercular consumption.
Tho fact is that the " Golden Medical
Discoery " dors cure severethroat and
bronchial affections, lingering coughs,
and those obstinate, wasting,

conditions which, if neglected
or improperly treated, run on aud
terminate in genuine consumption.

We know that thousandsof men and
women although In ibi. advanced stages
of feebleness and emaciation nahd,
wasted and broken-dow- n with all the
torriblo symptoms of hacking coughs,

-- sweats, hectic (ever, absolute
prostration, and even bleeding from
tho lungs havo restored by the
uso of this marvelous medicine to per-
manent health, strength and vitality.
But it must be taken in time, before
tho lungs havo been filled tuber-
cular deposits, or have actually begun

break down.
Dn. IS. V. PimcE. Buffalo. N. Y.i

Drar Sir It rue pleasure to send you
tlila testimonialso that m other ixr suf-
ferer may bo aarod. as I was,by Dr. Pierce's
Oolden Medical Discovery. I had a cough
tor years,expectorateda (Treat ileal and was
slowly f ailing-- . Could eat throo good meals a
davbut wu lnilnir ilp&h every day. Lost In
weight from 150 poundsdown to 11H My flesh
irut wift And I had no
anything to any ono nut mane

Did not say
tin my mlncl

that tho end was not far off I did not ect

what
want.

he'll your
such

Fli'st Is HUo In-

toxication glorious, bow aro of
getting sober.

Bhak In Yoar BboaV
Allen s Foot-Eas- a powder, curespain-

ful, smarting, nervous and ingrowing
nails. greatest discovery
oi age. new shoes easy. A
certain for sweatingfeet. Sold by all
druggists, 25c. Trial package FREE.
Address A. S. Olmtted, L N.

When well nnd becomingly drcFsed,
qutot notlco of It Is always

Every hotueKrcper snould
that If thoy will uuy Dcflanco Cold
.Water Starch for laundry uso they
will save not only time, because It

stlcl.a to the Iron, but becauso
eachpacktEO contains16 01. ono
pound vrhtlo all other Cold Water
Starchesare put up In pound pack-Age-

and the prlco Is tho 10

Then again becauso Doflanco
Starch lu free from Injurious client
Icals. If your grocer tries to you

12-o- pacKago It Is because he has
on hand which be

dispose ot beforo be In Defiance.
He knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every packago In large lot-ter- s

and figures ots." Demand Do-

flanco and savo much tlmo and money
and annoyance of Iron

Dcflanco never

She llkrs sonio noble,
nan to of her, and
eoMldenvte her welfare.

I

Many Persons Have Catarrh of Kidneys,

Or Catarrh of Bladder and Don't Know It.

President Nowhof and War
CorrespondentRichardsWoro
PromptlyCured By.Pe-ru-n- a.

Mr. C. II. Neuhof, 10 IVlnmnre street,
Albany, N, Y 1'resldent Montellore
Club, writes:

"Since my advancedageI find that
I haebeen troubled with
urinary ailments. The bladderseemed
Irrlir.ted, and my physiciansaid thatIt
was catarrh caused by n protracted
cold which would bo difficult to ocr-com- e

on accountot advancedyears.
I took Peruna,hardly daring to bellexe
that I " ould be hcipca,out i touna w
my relict that I soon began to mend.
The Irritation gradually subsidedand
the urinary difficulties passedaway.
I haveenjoyedexcellenthealth nowtor

pastseven months. I enjoy my
meals,sleepsoundly,and am as wc7
asI was twenty yearsago. I gl e all
praiseto Peruna." C. Ii. Sewhof.

SufferedFrom Catarrh of

ThreatenedWith Nervous Collupse,
Cured by a.

Mr. r. It. Richards,COO 1). Street, N
W., Washington, I). C War Corres-
pondent, rites.: "Hxnctly six yearsago
I was orderedto Cuba ns Mnlf corres-
pondentof the New York Sun. I wasIn
charge a bun Dispatch boat through
the SpanishAmerican inuciieci
of tropical climateand thenervous
strain showed plainly on return to
the states. Lassitude, depression to the
vertro of melancholia, nnd incessant
kidney trouble mado me practically nn
Invalid. Tl 's undesirable condition
contimtcd.dcsplto bestof treatment.

Klnnllvn brother mm snnner inan.nlio
gold It accumulates sorted the in-- a

mass fire lighted duced to trinl to
...... .lt.l dm(hn ru. m u.i.t
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a to
puts

kind
of

t lassitudeloft me, mv kidneys resumed
a healthy condition, and a complete
curo w as'effocted. 1 cannottoo strong
ly recomtned Perunato those isuflering
with kidney trouble. To-da- I nm able
to work as hard ns nt any time in my
life, and examinerfor a leading In- -

thrust Mirance company pronouueed me an
"A" risk."
In Poor Health Over Four Years.

Pe-ru-- Only Rcmcdyol Real Benefit.
Mr. John Nlmmo, SIS Idppincott. St..

Toronto,Can . a prominentmerchantof
thnt city nnd nlso a member of the
Masonic"order, wiitcs:

"I have been in poor health generally
for over four years. When I caught n
bad cold Inst "winter It settled In
bladdi--r and kidneys, causing serious
trouble. 1 took greatly advertised
kidney remedies without getting the

Will It GureConsumption?

"run-
down"

champaign

thoughtful

frequently

Kidneys,

help soon. Ono day my was rcadlnr In
tho "Common bvnso Medical Adl:er"aboul
Dr. Pierce'sOolden Dlscoery. and I
that kjuiiiN moro like cuimnun eno than
any tUInf else that 1 bad heard. I at once
liousht a bottlo ot jour fatuous remedy and
Uforu 1 lied taken half ot one Uittlo I felt
better. Tiwlt thirteen bottlis and It mado a
new roan ot me. 1 gained aUtc.cn jiounda ami
novcrhavo had a cuugli lnce. 1 fe 1 kplenald
and give all thecredit to j our medicine.

Your truly.
A. TnoMreov.

Fhtldon Ave. Chatham. OnL, Canada.

Dn. B. V. I'lencr, HufTalo. N Y.i
DenrSir 1 to tpeak as to the tiencflt

received from Dr. I'ltii-u'- lioldtn Midlctl
DK-over- My health liclns n last
(all, I caught0 bad cold which sittled In my
lungs and throat. I had a ery tiaa
nlso rained a greatdeal. Durumd (or awhllo
wlthuurrountr) phrnlGian and ho ald that
l( my cough could not ho broken up 1 would
go Into consumption. 1 could be no benefit
from hl treatment,m 1 purchased a bottlo
of Dr. lMcrce'i. Oolden Mimical Dlseovcry.
and In tno wecka' tlmo my cough wa all
eono. 1 am auni tho ' (loldon Medical

onoot tho lien cough remj-dli- s In
existenceond I also know that Dr. rlcrcu's
1'avortte Prcscrlinton Is vcrj good (or tbo
trouble (or wbieh It Is ruvmmvnded,(or I
havo taken It.

Hoping that othersmay bo benefited as I
havo been. 1 romaln.

Vours rospoct.
Mrs. M. IIimzict.

Morgan. Oconto Co.. Wis.

Dr. Pierce'sSS&'S.?
and good health Is largely a mat-

ter of healthy actiity of tho bowels. Dr.
l'iorco'i Pleasant Pellets euro constipa-
tion. They aro safe, stiro speedy,
andonco do not hao to bo taken
alwajs. Onn llttlo " Pellot" Is a gcntlo
laxative, and two a mild
cathartic. They never DcaATCcrlpe. Uy all druggists. aTWlICta

It'san Insult to your IntelligenceFor a dealerto attempt
to pelnt oft upon you a substitute tor this worldIamed
medicine. You know you want. It's his businessto
meet that When he urges some substitute, he's
thinking of the larger profit make"not
welfare. Avoid all unprincipled dealers.

tho
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It's comfort

Hoy,
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stock wishes
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PRES. C. B. NEWH0F,
'' SuDered From Catarrh cl Bladder.

desired results. Peruna Is the only
remedy which wasreally of anybenefit
to mo.' I lime not hada traceof kidney
trouble nor acold in my system."

Pc-ru-- Contains No Narcotics.
One reason why rcruna has found

permanentuse in so manyhomes Is that
It contains no narcotic of tiny kind.
PerunaH perfectly harmless,it caube
usedanylength of tlmo w ithout acqulr-Iri- g

a drug habit. Perunadoesnot pro-
duce, temporaryresults. It Is perman-
ent in Its effect.

It hasno bad effectupon the system,
and gradually eliminates catarrh by
removing the causeof catarrh. There
areamultitude of homeswherePeruna
has been usedoff nnd on for twenty
yars. Such a thing could not be pos-

sible If Perunacontainedany drugsof
a narcoticnature.

LIKE STERLING ON SILVER
A SIGN OF QUALITY

SO IS

FRISCO SYSTEM
Homing oa tour ticket! an anuranceot

SPEED WITH COMFORT
NO BETTER LINE TO SAINT LOUIS

Than that via PARIS.
OBSERVATION BtttPINO CAP).

HARUCV DININQ SERVICE.

W. A.TULEY, C. P. A.
TORT WORTH, TEXAS.

S25.00TO

GALirORNIA.
Fon Particulars, Address

Phil'A.Auer.g.p.a.
Rock Island,

FORT WORTH. . - TEXAS,

Salzer's
National Oats
OrratMt oat of th" century.
T.ujta id ue.o p., in iica.

". IB 11U, ait aUU 114 all WaSWM)
!tlii SiHa naf atrrtjrji!:v --v.v..MMi.f.iIVU vauutM uii ivwiuty tav

, For 10csutdtkis notice
we matttoo (re lota o( (arm
aaojpiva wtti oiu vikcribiuc. mi-- i

IDS all auoat.nia cuti wona.i ana i
tbouaaaaa01 oicer aeaa.
10HNA.IALJERSEE0C0.

La croits.
WIS.

SayPlainly to Your Grocer
That you wnnt LION COFFEE always, nnd ho,
boiug a square man, will not try to Bell you any-

thing olflo. You may not caro for our opinion, but

What About the United JtfgHect oi Miliums
of housokooporswho havo used LION COFFEE
for over a quarterof a century ?

Is thoro any strongerproof of merit, thnn tho

CoiUieRce ef fee People
udevertRcrcastaypopularity?
LION COFFEE Is carefully se-
lected at theplantation,sttlppetl
direct to ear various factories,
where It Is skillfully roastedaud
carefully packed1stsealedpack-ag-es

unlike leasecoffee, which
Is exposedto icrms, dust. In-
sects,etc. LION COFFEEreaehes
you aspareand deanaswhen
It leit the factory. Sold aaly la
i lb. packages.

Lion-hea- d on ovory packago.
Save theso Liou-hcad-a for valuable premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOtSOtf SPICE CO., Toledo, Oklo,

J,
t. L ' -

;i Spi. : Xjufai.

Ff 1
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COUNTY CLERK'S ANNUAL EXHIBIT.
Showing thensrtirarnte amount received ami paid of each

fund, and bnliuieu to their credit or debit.
Also amount todebit nnd credit of eaeli ollicer.

- Also amount of indebtednessof county, to whom and forwhat
duo. with datesof same, for theyear t!)04.

The following amountshave been received and paid out of each
Fund, leaving balanceson hand or overpaid at the close of the
year, viz:

.Ji'IlYKLWl) lhtClm-i- . Dr
To balance t.HjJ
To amountreceived, ."SO.Tii
To amount transferredfrom other funds, 800.00
lly amountpaid out,

By balance
?iy37.1iS

ROAD and JUUDGti Fund Unci Plass.
To balance, 1 150.21
To amount received,
Ily amountpaid out,...

By balance

UKNEHAL Fund :nl qinss. Dr
To
To received,
To amount transferred from other funds ,'500.00
By amountpaid out 4,'IS1.."7

By balance, IS.ni'
.fmo.uo

COURT HOl'SE Fund 4th Class.
To balance
To amount

amountpaid out
By amounttransferredto other

By balance..
fund

A: Int. & rth
To
By out,

By 1

Int. & 0th
To
By out,

By

7th Clas
To
By

By

The
eral oi county at tneclose ofthe
J.
J.

J. w.
J. w.

J.
J.
J.
S.
T.
R.
R.

V

V.

W.

ii
i

i

it
ii

ii

ii
ii

ii
ii
ii

i;587.

Dr

17H."i.5)l

balance 17."7.L':J
UJ72.S0

44ao.ny

received

Dr

i7.no
41t.:i(i

.1

Dr Cr

Dr

out

to or of

v.
T.

V.
D.

year, viz:

si"7nri.oi

(5.,!.2() XlWM.M

K0AI) BHIDGIC .Sinking Fund Class.
amount ISJW.S0
amountpaid 1.'l".l-- l

balance, TSKG0

?1S:J4.S0?ls:J4.ao

C0UBT UOUSI-- : Sinking Fund Class.
amount leceived, oll7..'U5
amountpaid

balance,

KSTBAY Fund
amount received,
ninount paid

balance,

KC'G.0--

received

$rif7.yy

74

following bnlunuii.--. appear debit credit
omcers

Di:iiit Ckkdit
Bull, hx-Ta- x all funds Balanced up
Collins, Tax Collector, Common Funds, S4073.1S

load and Urldge Funds,.. 1706.G7
" " " "Court House 1515.21

" " It and 11. & Sink's 1137.78" " " Ct House " " " 3224.63
" " District School " 3104.18

(Redemption) Ex-Ta- x Collector, all funds Balancedup
Collins, " Collector, all funds Balanced up
" Tax Collector,Occupation unusedreceipts 820.65

Ex'Suerlfl", Fines Judgments, Balancedup
Collins, Sheriff. " ' Balancedup

J. P. Prec.No. 1. Flues Judcruents... S Rl.fin
Jones, P. Prec.N'o. 5, " " .... Balaucedup
Whltford. J. P. " ' ' ...Nothing reoorted

E. DeBard, ConstablePrec.No. 1, " ....Nothing reported
A.Bradley, " ' ''3,'' ....Nothing reported
J. Sowell, Hoad Supervisor 7.S0

D. H. Hamilton, Judge, Balancedup
OscarE. Oates,Couuty Judge Nothlug reported
J. K. Vrtlfong, County Attorney, 0.25
Cullen C. District Attorney, accouut
C. D. Long, up" County Clerk Balancedup
R. D. C. Stepheus,County Treasurer, Jury Fund, 60.73

" " " " Common "
" " " " Road & Bridge Fund 108.07
" " " " "Court House 112.42

" II. & II. Int. 4 479.66
" " " " "Ct. House & 731.20

" " " " EstrayFund

Dec.
Oct.

Nov.
Dec.

June
Dec.

Oct.
Dec.

out

By

the the

Int.

Bell.

Ex-- J.

''5.

48.62

Int.
68.64

amount ou baudsFebruary 1st, 1005 91659.14

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS.
28 Court House RefundingBonds,at $1000.00 each, $28,000.00
13 Roadand Bridge Refunding Bonds, at $1000.00 each $13,000.00

of at of

Date of No of
i

Yr I

July

ii
ii
ii

ii
July

ii

ii
ii
ii

ii
ii
',

ii

ii

Nov.

ii
ii

"

"

Tax,
Bell,

"

"

Total

Total Bonded

1003
1004
1004

1004

I

093

097
1005
005

1004

1003

092

00 4 0

2241

2260

2254

131

oogo
228

009

2271

Indebtedness,Feb. $41,000.00

Outstanding Indebtedness theCounty close theyear:

Warrant1

Monthlllayl Warrant!

1004

1004
1004
1004 1002

1000

2230
2243
2230
2244

2238

2240
2210
2247
2240

2251
2252

2253
2258
2257
2240
2270
2270

2277
2278
2255

2237

2204
2265
2260
2269
2268
2270
2273

I TO WHOM ISSUED

,E F. Springer
I R. W. Williams
J. E. Davis
J. F. Albln

G. Bennett
, P. O.
iD. McLennau
E.V. Grifflu
A. B. McCada
R. B. Fields
J. H. Hicks
I. M. Fowler
J. P. Ashley
J. R. Hutto
J. E. Cox
A.M. Allen
M. V. Chapman
A B Carotuers
J M CostepbonB

Cox
R 8 Denson
J E Cloud
1) G Hieey
V K Underwood

T J Pennell
iTE Warnock
It V Williams
T D Whltford

I A Cbaney
J II Johnson
J E Kteeusou
S Ii Robertson
T J Letumon
T J Leimnon
T G
T G
Ed Caveuer
ii C Cunning Jury Services
J A Howard
J F Albln
P B Broach
J W Carter
G A Draper
J II
J E Greenfield
L G Irlck
T A Greer

(.p.70

.oll7..yy

."0.74

fO DUE

ii
ii

ii
ii

ii ii
ii ii
ii ii
as

' ii i

as ,

as

as

,

ii
ii

Cr

'JS

O

10S.07

Cr

amount

tne

IE.

Dr

Cr

4i(i.S4
1100.00
112.42

Cr

i.'tso.iy
71.L0

Cr

.T&OJ
V.).

sev

Collector, the

and

Kuowles. nnd

Higglns, No
District Clerk, Balanced

Sink."

072

1st, 1005

Yoe

Sam

Jack
Jack

Cook

WHAT

Jury Com'r. Service
Jury bervice..

Services Riding Ballff..

Jury Service
bervioes jJoor JJallir
Services Riding Balifr.,
Jury Service
Jury Com'r. Service
services Hiding JlallH.

hum
Jury Service

i:ii
30.7:

1.10

Tax

AM'T

2.00
2.00
0.00
0.00
6.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
6.00
2.00

10.00
10.00
10.00
16.00
10.00
15.00
16.00
16.00
16.00
16.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
16.00
10.00
10.00
1C.00
10.00
22.60
22 6n

!eo
12.00
7.60

10.00
2.00
6.00

12.00
0.00

18.00
18.00
18.00
18.00
12.00
18.00
18.09
18.00

Nov.
Deo.

Nov,
Deo.

Jiui.
Nov.
Jan.

Nov.
Dec.
Jan.
Dec.

Jan.

Nov.
Aug.

Nov.

Nov.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Deo,
Dec.
Nov.

ii
ii

Jan.
Nov

Deo.
Nov.

Dec.

10

I 1

i
10

110

4
14
10
14

T

m
no
l 2

1

10,
10
12
10

do 18
do 18
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

17
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Feb.

7
7
7

17
10
10
17
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
!do

1003!
1004

I1P05

do
do
do
do
(do

0
117

1,
do
do
do

I

100t

l0o

1005
'1001
11105)

1001

' i.
I

I

i

i

i

ii
ii

i

ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
ii

1005
1004
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

1105
do
do
do

2275
ihMi)

2271
2200
2203

13(1

2284
22S5
220
2287
2291
2203
228S
224 S

129
22S9
22hl
2200
2250

135
2295
2290
2291
2300
2J02
2303
2304
230S
2307
22!) I

2304
2100
IBM
2180
1010

137
1017
1018
1013
1010
1010
901
13S
1)73

1012
2201
2207
1009
100S
2259
1016
1007
324
203
202
201
109
189
1SS
IDS
181

102
103
194
105
OOI

210
201
200
(Ml
307
308
247

217
289
200
312
313
200
205
309
243
229
301
220
249
297
239
241
238
317
232
252
228
311
225
285
318
269
231
256
314
316
200
270
230
280
246
262
286
257
235
258
291
293
234
292
329
328
327
387
382
333
251
268
282
270
244
280
294
240
246
233
MO

259
278
288
254
255
275
340
277
283
274
205
281
200
284

335
250
o.o
304
325
320
330

A II O'KmI
T W LaniJn,

,
W II BenJT"
vi jvuuvr i(1 It twin f'
II 11 Sproil
iM c smith

'Jon Kink
Jno A CobcI
H J Tucker
K Jones' h

T P Martin
J is Turnw
W U Hoi),
.M Jj LiVUChl
S J Rodwlob
Satu Anderson
W O WIIIImus
J F Vornon)
Tom Rusneij
P II Broach'
J W Carltrl
G A DraW
J E Groonfleld
T W LaiiKMoti
L C Irlck i
T A Groer !
C K Jonei I
Wain Fltixerald!
j r Aiuin i
R B Flolds I
.1 E Stcenioii asRiding Ballff
J S Menofee IJury Sorylco
S S CtimmiogH as Balifl
G T McCullou
J II Cuntiitij-lmii- i

C D Grissoaj
G T McCulloh
J A Dntilnp)
G W Barkrf
J N Ellls
J N Ellla J

R F. Sherrll)
R 11 McKee
G V Cobb
.1 F Plnkerton
J II Cooke
8 Hovers
J F Plnkerton
J F Plnkerton
I) R Llviujrood
M F Aycock
S J Shy
B II Owsley
W F Watts
Lewis Howard
D II Hamilton

Z B Thomason
.1 A Mills
G I) Banard Co
Clark & Courts
TexasPtg.Co.

Ptg. Co
( D Long
C M Brown
S V Jones

do
D II Hamilton

do
do

R S Hargrove
C M Brown
H Alexander
J L Baldwin
J M Thompson
Lewis Howard
B H Owsley
C D Long

do
do

D R Llvlngood
J U Fields
w w Fields AcRro
J W Bell
(3 W Filler
GD Banard& Co
J II Cooke
C T Jones
JB Wadllngton
W F Watts
M Plerson
W B Smith
Jno E Robertson
Poole& O'Bryan
K U u Bteptieus
R G Landlss
B H Owsley
Geo Caveuer
G M Clayton
T W Langston
OscarE Oates
W S Fouts
T A Greer
J A Logan
J H rost
BBGatllu
JD Stodgulll
8 C Hawes
F BC Blair
Gay Speck
S L Robertson
J A Parish
W F Rupe
R W Tysou
Sam Anderson
Geo Montgomery
J w ueu

do
do

J P Courtney
OscarE Oates
W 8 Fouts
A F Bmlth
J G Blake
J 8 McClenahan
T G Marks
Mark Tollett
H 8 Wilson
J O MoWhlrter
I) B Wyatt
JOStark
E P Thnmnann
W E Brown-Bric-

k

Harnett
W D Winn
1) S
D W Flolds
T W Worley
R R Travis
C D Long
W P Whltford

, B Cox
H L Davis
S W Vernon .
C J Reese
L L Harris
J D Roberts
J C Bobauau
W F Wutts

i W P Caudle
A C Foster

. N C Smith
A C Foitor
llGMcCouiiell
J W Bell

Jury Com'r Sorvlco
jury servico

Sorvlcoa Riding Ballff. I 6.00
Jury Sorvlco.

Sorvlco as Riding Ballff.
Sorvlco asDoor Ballff. ...

Jury borvlco

Service

,Servlco Rldiug

Dorsov

Cullum

Jury Service
(10

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Jury Com'r Sorvlco.
jury service .

do
do
do
do
do

Lumber for County .

Co Com'r Service ..
do do
do do

Co JudgeService in Com'r Ct
Salary...

Dlsnos'cof CoCt Cases& 1'ost'e
supplies luriiisueii couniy
Hoardingl'rleonors
Stationery, Books, &o

uo '
do
do

Sorvices as Co Clork
Postage i..,
Holding lilectlou
Serviceascounty Com'r .,
Ulspos'g of co ct casesb &
Presidingover Com'r. court.

Salary
Holding Eloctiou
MaKing lax lions
HoldingEleqtlon
Horse biro for Scavenger.. . .

Salary asJanitor& Scavenger
Serviceascountyuom'r.

uo do
Rtcordifig, Ct't to Col'i Rp , Eip St Poitj
itccoruiug viiui oiaiisiics . ..vl

salary
Holding election

do
Sunnlles for county

salary &. wult'g ou ct
n 1 1 .. . nl.Aflnn.llUIUIUli VICUIIUII

Stationery, Books,Ac
Holding election , .

do
do

Serviceas couuty Com'r
Holding election

do
Book for county judge
Stationery and printing
I'oatage
Holding election
Serviceas county com'r
Holding election

do
do

Presiding over com'r court . . , .

Serviceascouuty com'r
Holding election

do

Hauling coal
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Holding election
Hauling coal
Blankets bought for Jail
Boardlns prisoners
Issuing43 poll tax receipts....
Holding election
Servicein com'r court
Serviceascom'r
Holding election

do
do
do
do
do

Hauling coal
Holding election

do
do
do
do
do

Coal furnished county
Holding election

do
do

Servicesascounty clerk
Holding election

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Serviceus couuty com'r
noiQiug election ,,
Premium on Insurance
Winding court houseclock...
Premium on Insurance

do do
IReglstry fees and express.. .

Outstanding Indebtedness $3833.00

HKCAPITULA.TION C--
lo total bondod Indebtedness $11,000.00

do Floating do 3,833.00
Ily amount In Treasury

do to balance

m .' .,----- - -- -

18.00
18.00
18.00
10.00
2.00

.60
20.00
20.00
20.00
20.00
6.00
0.00

20.00
20.00

.50
19.00

0.00
10.00

.60
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
o.ou
7.60
4.60
6.00
0.00

10.00
20.00
2.60
2.00

.50
2.00
2.00
2.00
200
2.00
2.00

.50
2.00
2.00
2.00
0.00
2.00
2.00

10.00
2.00
2.00

14.70
18.00
18.00
18.00
18.00

160.00
5.50
1.00
2.25

237.88
103.00

8.40
7.10

25.00
2 00
4.00

12.00
13.40
12.00

180.00
4.00

174.00
4.00
3.00

40.00
15.00
16.00
30.20
4.30

125.00
0.00
4.00
3.85

01.00
4.00

73.00
4.00
4.00
8.00

18.00
4.00
4.00

.60
207.60

1.60
4.00
3.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
0.00
0.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
8.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
7.08

20.85
4.00
4.23
0.60
4.50
0.45
4.00
3.00
3.00
0.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
2.45
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00

120.30
8.00
4.00
8,00

25.00
4.00
0.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
0.00
4.00
3.00
4.00

375.00
6.00

03.76
356,75

11.2
'lotal

Dr

1050.14
43,173.0))

111,633.00 $44,833.00
Feb'y. 1, 1005, To total Indebtednessof Haskell County, Texas, $43,173.05.

THE STATE OF TEXA8,
County of Haskell. I hereby certify that the foregoing Is a trueand coirect report for the eudlng February 1st, 1005, asrequired by Art.035a.GeneralLaws of Texas.unnrovSdMav liih. iffoa.

uiven unuer my nanaanasealor omce,at Haskell, Texas, on thisthe 1st day of Feb.A. D. 1005. O. D. LONG,
County Clerk.

f

MDS. CECELIA STDWE,
Orator, EntreNoai Club.

170 Warren Avenue,
CmcAcio, III., Oct.22, 1902.

For nearly four rears I suffered
from ovarian troubles. Tbo doc
tor insisted on anoperation as the
only way to get well. I, however,
strongly objectedto an operation.
My husband felt disheartened as
well as I. for homo with a sick
woman is a disconsolateplaco at
best. A friendly druggistadvised
him to get a bottlo of Wino of
Cardui for me to try, andbedid so.
i ui'giuiiuiiuprovuinniuwuaysanu
ray recoverywasvery rapid, with-
in ciobtccn weeks I nat another
being.

CkAJLl JbltrMA)

Mrs. Stowe'a letter shows every
womenLow a homo is saddenedbr
femaleweaknesand how completely
ii .uo ui vailllll I'UrcS UJUb BICK
ucss and brings health and happi
ness again. L)o not go ou suffer-
ing. Go to your druggist today
and securea $1.00 bottlo of Wine
of Cardui.

If any member ol tho octopus
family wants to bo immunized to pro-
secution let It hasten to procurean In-

vestigation by CommissionerGarfield.

SEE OUR

Sheriff's Snlo.
The Stati: ok Tkxas, 1

Couuty of Haskell. By virtue
of acerluln order ofsalo Issuedout of
the Honorable District Court of Has-
kell county, ou tho 22nd day of Feb-
ruary, 1005, by C. D. Long clerk of
said court againstJ. R. Boon ot al for
tho sum of fourteen A 0 ($14.81)
dollars and costaof suit, In cause No.
2S8 in said court, styled Tho Stato of
Texasvs. J. R. Boono et al andplaced
In my hands for nervlco, I, J. w. Col-Un- a

asBherlfl of Haikoll couuty, Tex-
as,did, on the7th day of March, 1005,.
levy on certain real estato,situated In
Haskell couuty, describedns follows,
to-w- lt: On a part of block No. 05, a
subdivision of the PeterAllon sur.
No. of 3129 acresby lst-cla- ss cer-
tificate No. 130 Issued to Petor Allou
and patented to the heir of Petor
Allen by Pat.No. 305, Vol. 17, being
west one-lut-lf ncro tract beginning 43
varas N of 8 E cor. of block05, Thonco
north 43 varas, thence west 136 varas
thence8 43 varas, thonce east 130
varas to beginning abst.No. 2, situa-
ted in tho town ofHaskoll,Texas,and
will sell the satuo to satisfy said
amount andinterestfrom Doc 20th,
1902, at tho rateof 0 per cent, per an-
num, tho samoboing duo for taxesoil
said land or lots for the years 1694,
1605, 1600, 1807 nnd 1808 and cost of
suit and lovled upon as the property
of said J. It. Boono ot al and on Tues-
day, tho 4th day of April, 1005, at tho
court housedoor of Huskoll county,.
In the town of Haskell, Texni,

(ho hours often a. tu. and four
p. m. I will sell said laud at public
vendue, for cash, to tho highest bid-
der, as tho proporty ol said J. 'R.
Boono ot al by vlrtuo of said levy anil
said nrdorof sale.

And in compliancewith law, I give
this notice by publication, in tho
English language,once u wcok for
threeconsecutiveweek immediately
'precedingsaid day of salo, In the Hits-ko- ll

FunnPitKsn u newspaper pub-
lished in Haskell county.

Witness my baud, this 7th day of
March, 1005. J. W Collins,

Sheriff Haskell County, Tox.

SAMPLES.

Buy your
GARDEN SEEDSIN BULK

:
At the RACKET STORE.

J. C.
MANUKAUTUKEK AND DEALKIt IK

SaddlesandHarnetss.
Full Stock on Hand. Work Promply EnciM.

Repairingdone nently and Biibstnntinliy. Pricesreason-
able nndnatisfactionwith goodsand work guaranteed.

YOUR TBADE SOLICITED.

COLLIER
RegisteredDruggist.

NORTHEAST CORNER OF

HASKELL,
SQUARE

TEXAS.

HASKELL SALOON
WILLUUVIS'& POGUE, Proprietors.

WJM, H1XI, Till: HKST HHANIM OF

Liquors, Wines andBrandies
AT POPUbAH AND IIKAOXAIILK. PII1CKS.

Doublo StampedSourMash is a favorite brand of liquor
- "-- "j .TOiivi u mu uuj- - uvCTjr Uliy. ,

HASKELL MARKET!)
and RESTAURANT.

M. r,. r,YSOSC,Proprietor.
FRESH MEATS

Of All Kinds at ReasonablePrices.
Special attentionwill be given to thosewho patronizethe IleaJ

M uiuruuu J.necnojcetioi,tmng8toatwiHbe8ervfld,
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